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CRAPTER I 
lJifTRODtJO'fION 
The problem of compuleory retirement in industr1 ie nec-
essar1lY " tacet ot the problem, of old age. MAny studies Ahow 
that the life span hAliJ increAsed while the work Apan bIls decrea-
sed. The gap between this end of work and the end of l1fe has 
1ncreaeed. It 18 the filling of th1s gap wh1ch hAS 1ntens1fied 
the problem of retirement. E1ther we must make th1s gap produc-
t1ve where we CAn, or we must prov1de ways and me.ns to make 
th1s per10d a d1gn1flea one. 
It 18 not the purpose of th1s wr1ter to d1gress trom the 
subject of compulsory ret1rement more than 1s necessary. There 
have been works ooncern1ng old age. the ste,tu8 of the older 
worker And pens1ons. Ro,"ever, 1t w111 be necessary to touoh on 
theee topios, as well as others. to oome up w1th a full p10ture 
of the eompulsor1 retirement oroblem an~ even attempt a solution. 
The ohapters ot this thesis will attempt to outline the 
problem. Ho"", tor exnmple, s1xty-flve hA.8 genera,lly become the 
·chosen age" for ret1rement, as well 08 1egBl deo1sions conoern-
1ng the problem ana. how the,. developed. Certa1nly a olear def-
1n1tion of many 1nterested groupe and persone must be included. 
1 
2 
Conelderable~apac. will be devoted to retire.ent prAotioes in 
industry &8 they now exlst, lncludlng not onl1 prlnted survey 
results. but also the findings ot an orig1nAl research project 
oonducted b1 the author ,ulong tblrt1-t1'f'e firms in the Chicago 
metropolltan Area. 'fo _ke the problem JIOre oomplete 80lle ot 
tbe advantages And diRadvantag.~ or the poeltlve and negative 
eide of the Ilsue ot compuleory retirement w11l be discussed. 
In ndditlon, the approaohes to the problem ot the unions and 
community cannot be overlook~d, and certainly the attltude ot 
the $moloyeel cannot be ignored. 
In order to locate theee tacts, articles And books re-
latIng to pensions and retIrement had to be peru •• d. Thoee sup-
plying the most aporopriate _ter1al wlll be used and sometime. 
quot.d. All thie material is Intended to polnt to the tinal 
chapter. The purpose ot that chapter le to tie together allot 
the !I~.n7 p8.rte ot the study and IIlftlte specltic conclus1ons. ae-
CAuse lIlany former studIes are necessar1 to reaoh an a.nawer. re-
peating por~10n8 of them will help rather tban digress trom the 
topl0. 
The problem 1s not an ea91 one. Management lt881t d1s-
agre.s upon whether compulsory ret1rement at a fixed age. say 
sixty-tlve, 1. the beet answer. ~h. labor unions are generall1 
Opposed to the propos1t1on, but not always. !he 1nd1.1dual em-
ployees have m1xed teelings. Each 1nterested part1c1pant ln 
'hil d1scusslon presents sound reasoning tor h1s bellefl, It ls 
felt that b1~bringlng thep,e bellefA together a small contrlbu-
tion to a perplexlng soclal problem csn be made. 
OHAPTER II 
THE COMPULSORY R~TIREMENT PROBLEM 
AND ITS BACK9ROUllD 
The broad 19Aue ot co~ulBory ret1rement br1ngs the 
problem of productlvely tlll1ng 1n the w1de gap between the end 
of work 11te And. the end of physloal lite. aert#tl~ly soc1ety 
hAS a duty to try 9,nd f1nd waya 8,n<3 mee.ns ot creat1ng .R. dlgn1-
fled ex1stence dur1ng theRe years. Society oan benetlt from the 
1 
resultA ot the~e efforts, for as Epste1n polnted out, "The pro-
gress of It nR-tlon may be nmrked by the care whlch l-t proYlde~ 
tor 1 t s p.p;ed. tI 
tbe O~d Ag!,Ptqbl,m 
rrhe tollo,,,lng data prove that our problem of old A.ge 
ls acute. In 1900 p,bou+; three ml1llon perf~Ons, or one ln twenty-
tlve, were aged sixty-tive And over. In 1950 those aged slxty-
tlve and over totaled almost twelve and A half ml1110n, or one 
out of twelve. In 1900 there were ten and a hAlt m11110n, or 
14 per eent of the population, bet,.reen torty-flve and s1xty-four. 
In 1950 th1R ,group had 1ncreased to thirty and Q. hAlt m1llion. 
-
.... 
1 Abrs.hAm EpBteln, [e&lng O~d ASe, New York. Alfred A. lnott, 1922, 1. 
4 
5 
or about 20 per cent of' the totAl :population. Between 1900 end 
1950 the proportion of' persons 1n the total population of' torty-
five years of age and over had increased. trom 18 per cent to 28 
per cent. 2 
In 1960 one out of seYen 1n the male DonulA.tion 117111 
'1\ presu!1lebly be .1xty or over." Table I w1ll 8ho't~ oleArly the av-
erage number of product1ve and ~et1rew.nt leal'S rema1ning at age 
sixty during the past tifty 7esrs. 
.... 1 1. .. •• • J • 
2 Department of' Labor, Bureau at Labor Statl~tlos. 
"Emplo1~ent and Eoonomio StatuI ot Older Men and Wallen', !.",lll::. 
ll!L11,2~~ WAlhington, D.C., MIlY, 1952 , 1. 
) Elton H. Moore, ·preparation for Retirement·, 
J~,!rllf~l 0,1' ,tretRDtel<1U. I, April, 1946, 202. 
6 
TABLE: I 
TOTAL LIFE EXPECTANCY AND ~!oRK LIFg EXPECTANCY 
OF MALE WORKERS AT. AGE SIXTY 
_
_ ::====,.=r=.=r==r=;~.~====='=,=.~,==.:============,=== ..=.===,:,::,:_:*_==':1 1:':._="=:':' ... _ ••• ~........... ... ....... "". • ••• Iii • 
AVERAGE NUMBKR of YEARS or LIFE REMAINING 
Y~AR 
TOTAL 1M 'LABoR FORCE IN RI!.~IRSMEN'l 
--
. ,. .... • • 
lCJOO· 14.~ 11.S 2.8 
lCJ40 15.1 9.2 5.9 
lCJ41 15. , 9.1 5.6 
SOUROES "Employ •• nt and Econom10 Statue ot Older Men 
and Women" t Bulr.t1nl09,2, U.S. DepBrtment ot Labor, BureA,u ot 
Labor Stlttistlc8, Waahington, D .. O., May, 1952, ,8. 
a Data avallAble for Wh1te .alee on11 1n death reg1s-
trat10n stAtes ot 1900. 
tfhether or not 1t 11 wis. to torce people to retire at 
• speo1fied age 18 lmportAnt, but reg~rdlees ot the 80lut10n Oft 
thie po1nt. the smaller problems wh1ch arise ln conneotion with 
r8tirement mURt be cons1dered. Ret1ring or not retir1ng 8 per-
Ion at a deflnite age does not d1spo.e ot the n~ed to provide 
Jtlat plMI'1lng for the l~ter ,.eare. Induet~t th4t oommun1ty. the 
labor unlon, and the ind1v1dual p.tirlng comprlse 1001et1 and all 
hay. an intere"t in the problem. Sinoe the atorement10ned are so 
lJtportant to tbe outcome, full chap'.rB vl11 be d.voted to them. 
8t.e aaaller indlv1dual ie,u8s and background will be treated 
. 'h ...... 
7 
~~l has slxtl-tive been chosen a9 the age when ~ person 
4 is ready tor ret1rement? Mr. Gohen ot the Soolal Security Ad-
rnlnistre.tion. sald thl't 81%t7-tlve was set up because in 1934 and 
1935 nearly everyone concerned wlth setting up the Soclal Secur-
1ty system seemed to teel that _lxty-fiv8 was the appropriate age 
taking 1nto account the provis19ns of the then exiRt1ng plans, 
coate and prevaillng att1tudes. Thinking at that time W9.S based 
on a depression pAychologl, Whioh today, ln a sense, bas been re-
pud1ated, and Justltiably so. RO':fever, slxty-tlve has not worked 
out bs.dly. Actuarial eAt i_tea were baaed roughly on sixty-seven 
and one twlt years Aft the Average age of retirement over the long 
range. It Rll eliglble retlred at 8lxtl-tlve. the additlonal 
cost ,,,,o'.11d be 1 per oent 01' paYl'o11a. 5 Experienee chows the our-
rent aotual retirement age 1s about sixty-eight and one-half. 
The 1932 International Labour Conterence recommended, 
on the bas1e at opin1ons submitted by various goYernments, that 
the pen110nable Age be s1xty-tlve years. Opin1ons tend to change 
"lth the eoonomic oycle. Dur1ng periods 01' prolonged unemploy-
eo. ,--...... __ ..... __ _ 
4 Statement bf Wilbur J. Qohen in qQt~!g~i!: .~a~ifa!1: iDS tor ,fenal011I. proceed1ngs ot Conterence OhAr 'lme an ·toag 
,~ng8 Issues 1n Collectlv. Bargal.i11ng for Penslons· f hfltld at Man-
11°181110, IlllnolA, February, 19$1, Publlshed by Unlveratty or 
nots. 6. . 
S Ibid. 
8 
ment the more on penaion tbe less looking for employment. Den-
mark lowered the age to aixt1 1n 19'1 because of the difficulty 
ot f1nding work tot' older emplOyeee.' 
!gtm8l,~stl~t~tn~ AI! 
Sinoe there may be A question as to WhRt A,ga to retire 
e. worker the next problem 1A tO,see it ~o.e criterion CAn be eet 
up to (3 eterm1ne wh~n an employee 1" no longftl" QApA.bl{t n! hAndling 
hls job. strong? thin~8 tour f80'o1"8 must be ser10usly consider-
e4 1n order to eelect A normAl retirement age. 
1. The a.ge the _Jo1"1ty of: employees become superA.nnuated, (that ls, the age at Whlch their efflcienoy 1s 1mpaired 
to the extent thAt their contribution to the productive 
proetse 18 no longer eoamenaurste with thelr pal.) 
2. The fina.noia.l etatu!1 ot the oompany. 
3. The oorrelat10n of the noraal retirement age una.t .. a 
pr1v~te plan with ,he enAlogous provlslon of the Social 
SecurltY' Aot. 
4. The 11.1' permltted -, the federal ta~ lawe ln the ee-
leo'lon of different ret1rement ages for different 
groups ot employeee. 
S'rong teels that the Age of ai:'t.tl-tivlt u~u~11J .eE!ts 
all the a~ova requirements. The nge 1~ young enough 80 the em-
plolee can enjoy himAelf for A number ot 1eare, And the hlgher 
OOlt of nenAlona 19 out down trom ~ lo~.r retirement Age. 
Another etAndAr'~ 1" bnsed on the indlvldu9.1. The a.ge 
to ret1re ~ependA on the preql'mt phys10n,l ~tAte An" the longev1ty 
.... l.. " 
9 
of AnoestorA: At se.enty there ls one ohAne. 1n four a. person 
wlll not 11vlIIJ as long aA fou)'" ytt!p.r~J and. one in two he will die 
b~t1r. e1ght years of l1fe. At sixty ~ person has one oh~nce 1n 
two be 't"111 have tourteen or more years. At f1fty he has one 
chance 1n two of surviving twenty-t,,,o ad"1t1onal yearR. If a 
perRon baR any deRir~ to fulfill other lnt~reRt9 al~ty 1s not too 
early to retire. 8 
StAte!lenta to the effeot th!\\t nhysieal ablllty to d.o 
the Job should, RS well AS envirortment, be ~ big fAotor 1n de-
termining p retirement e.g'lIl. Blologloal, ·"~lohologicf!l. and. so-
c 1()logl\!Al A,glng CI')!!le undtr thl~ rJtA.ndA.rd.. 'r1b"! ts And Sheld.on9 
point out the~e d.1ftereneee. B101ogio aging 1s de~orlbed by 
loctor Carlst)ft And Dootor Btl.gllt!., And by Doctor Shoek and 
other~. lArgely ln tams ot tlA~ue d..eUe8tion and lowered rate 
of ox1dation, oel1ul-:.r Atrophy. and. deoreFtee 1n el~atlcltyr:);nd 
strength 01* t19r1UtJ And mURcle. Thl~ 18 fl. grAd tlA:l proce~r:t flU'-
taring ,.tidely among lndivlduAl~ ~ P~ychologlcl\.l ag1ng i~ b~1ng 
studied with refereno. to sensory and oerC8ptu~l proceese~, 
.0tOl' ab1ll ty, g"nerrtl intelligenoe, le"l"nlng and memory, VOC3.b-
ul~ry. nersonl'illlty. and n.<1.Juatllent. Soc101ogl.cnl aging 1s partly 
... : ..... 
8 Elton Moore, ·PrepArAt1on tor Rettrement', JS!Atn!1:t 
It ~'tqQtol.o'l, I, Aprl1·~ 202. - • , 
9 Clark T1bb1ts and ftenr1 D. Sheldon, ada. The Annals fi.~~s:~ej.qan AQaSllU .Q,t'i2J.&'lq~1 aad §R.Qlll...81~IDq!, Ph1l .... 
• anuary. 1 52, 1- . 
10 
~. run-etian of ones situation and p&.rtly of the nttltudeo and 
fol:-:Wa.;ys of the society in w::ich one 1 ivee. 
The determination of the biologic And psyohologic age 
is rather diffioult. Doctor Hlmler1° of Ann Arbor, Michigan, has 
attempted to point out aome of the signs indicating ment~,l and 
uhyslcal 11LnE'MS, nnd some help. in uni1.er::ltp,nding the ag<3d. 
Doctor Rimler. par.\9.,phra..3ing' Et\ift!" CIHgue. hHa suggeoted 
A. three fold C16HHlitication for evaluflting working efficiency at 
old.er ero/!.oyees. 
1. The old who re'f;Bln their full facll~.tl~G and. vigor 
and. can su"uesstully bolrl R Job tA.r beyond normal 
retlre!<len't • 
2. Some older persons Nho beoauA3 01" aocident or meo-
t~l or ph,fs1oAl decline M,ve leaaened ca?8c1ty for 
prev10us Jobs, but are not 1mmedlatell unemployable 
Suitable concess1ons to advancing t.l,ge oan usually 
be made by the emplol'!r. Often there B,re "iorker 
f1ghts to retain status. This increases the emo-
tional etl"'atn. and Ii, vioious cyele 19 set u:? 
;. A minority ot the older group develops a ser10us 
mellt~l d.laabl11ty because ot eome nervou':] ~y5tam 
disease. !he ind3.vidual 19 usually rendered per-
., 10 Leonard E. Rial er. .M. D., tI Onn ore tand lng the Aged", 
""AR;D!l Sat.tl He"l, August, 1952, 2j. . 
..... 
11 
.., 
.anent11 unt1t tor permanent .. ploy.ent. 
Doctor B1mler goe. on to state th4t 1t 19 1mportant to 
dist1ngu1sh persona11ty react10ns 1n older amploy.es wh1ch are 
unchangeable trom those wh10h are revers1ble when proper pl7oh1a-
tr10 treftt.ent 1s provlded. aetvaen torty and s1xty two emot10n-
al hurdles must be made, 
1. Assoo1ated with the c11macter1c 
2. Vooatlona1 retirement 
Psyoho10gical ohangeR a8 well a. physiolog1oa1 ollmao-
terio take plAoe. ExcitAbility and. nervouaness apnear. When 
this gets beyond control hysterical spells mlgbt be preo1pitated, 
and they m1ght oocur on the Job over 80.e s11ght disagreement or 
trlot10n. ll 
Involutional melanoholla takes plaoe between the late 
tortiee and the early s1xt1es. The over consc1entlous usual17 
are atrected.. Breakdown occurs when people lose p08eesslon ot 
the pr1zed teellng ot seourlty or are tbre.tened by the loss ot 
hUItJ) ~el ... 't~Lonship9 on which the, are extremely dependent. The, 
.utter depresrdon. ag1tat1on. lnsoDi. and retRrdatlon ot thought 
and aotlon, aooompanled bl 1de.8 of hav1ng oommltted s1n or be1ng 
POy-rty strioken. In severe oaseA th1s mal lead to suiolde. 12 
-
It ls d1tf1cult to dist1ngu1sh between the nor •• l ohao-
11 Ib1d, 94. 
12 Ibid. 96. 
12 
.., 
ges ot age and the prodromal manitestations ot senl1e psychosis. 
Oldltr people tend to lose actlve lntereat ln the people worklng 
wlth them and thelr Job. Thought 18 slugglsh and there ls slow-
lng ot mental piok-Up. Conser •• tlem of outlook and aotlon ls 
Ilore or less expected trom older empIol.es. It 1s harder tor the 
older person to sh1tt to a new type ot work or A new 1I0de ot 11v .... 
ing. Some oldsters accept thelr altered capabtlltle. calmll, but 
others reaot emotionallf. 13 
Otl811l4 ln hls 104e£l Eens&2D Ela;, .gree~ somewhat 
with Strong. Re reels tl normal ... t1rement age should be estab-
11shed. ",hlob, 
1. bears so •• relatlon to the age when superannuatlon 
occurs smong emplolees 1n thetr reapeotive enter-
prlaea; 
2. reasonably relates retlrement to 008t. 
Elaboratlng on thls aecond point he lays, lower retire-
.ent age lncreases cost because ot the shorter tunding per10d 
prlo~ to retirement and the longer lite expectancy atter retire-
.ent. To help counteract thie he add8 that it those t1fty or 
0 •• 1" were exoluded troll the plan and paid on an informal or ,ear 
'0 rear basls an earlier nOJ"llal .. etire •• nt a.ge would be Jlore 
-
1:3 Ibid ... 91. 
".o.~ 14 Hugb 01Rel1, H.qdem EfD,12D ~~I:.~tiDq1Dl!1 aott 
-...;; -~.9!1. Mew York, Prentice-Kalina., r . l~ • 
13 
feasible. 
It should be Doted here that a large number of employes 
iWould not be coverea It thoee t Itty and over were exclud.ed trom a 
~en~ion plan. Hany of those OVer titt7 are stable employes and 
1t does not seem just to penalize thea. Without this added at-
traotion man7 older workers 'WOuld sta, out ot the market and in-
dustry would 108e their production. In a t1ght labor market It 
119 ad.vantageou8 to he,ve • pension induoement to attract the work .... 
er over tiftl. 
!Pensions and Retlrttntnt 
This questlon ot ooet is oertainll a practioal part ot 
choosing a Bultable normal retirement age. Although the Ideal 
~alls tor the best socla1 and moral age, the question ot how to 
provid .• sUits,ble funds will 8,lw1'178 loom large. Modern bu~lne.s 
ihas set up penslon progra,ms as the instrument whioh attempts to 
801ve the oost issue a,nd at the same time provide 118 near to .d-
~quate living expenses tor the ret1red worker as p08sible. As 
has already been p01nted out, the purpose ot this thesis 1s not 
to get 1nto ideas which have already been studied. However," 
~rler look at pension plans wlth emphasiA on whAt relation coet 
~as to deolding on A retirement age 1s neceAsar,. 
~~lin!~1 ~!.k MAS!!lD.!15 recentl7 reported. that the 
.., 
BureAu of the Census mad.e A. study on hot,T muoh turther employ~r 
tinanced pensions 1n ind.ustry 09.n go. 'there 1s more employee 
turnover in Arner10t:ln lndulltry than 19 cO(l'l.tDonly Aupnoeed.. Neoes-
sAry turnover and deAirable mobility prevent varkel's tram bu11d-
ing up required Aervlce ored.i ts w1 thout t.rnloh employer t1nnnc ed 
pensions are lmposl1ibly costly •. The survey 8ho~f'ed that older 
workerR stay longer on the samt'f) Job.. Men ueua.lly hold. Jobs long 
er thAn women. ~'hltee Atay longer than non-whites J employees 
stAy longer 1n the more stable industr1es of governm9nt flnc'l uti1 
1t1eA, and employees stay longer Where the benef1ts are related 
to length ot serviae. 
The tollololing Chart I ehOlPff·'! the reBul t ot the ~&1d. sur 
•• Y 1n grAphioal form. 
CHAR! I 
OLDER WORKERO STAY LONGER ON SAJ.1E JOB 
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-
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b I. • • • I il . . .. 
Th1s aue eurvey also showed thate.ployee. ln manufao-
turing. on the Averlllge. ata7 on the ea •• Job a little over three 
7earA (med1an).16 
Author1tles generaill asre. that an adequate penslon 
.hould be SO per cent ot the la.t tlve or ten yeare lnoome, In-
Cluding the t'lr'~.~.4'" Soolal aeour1ty beneflt after thlrty ,ears 
ot service a.t 8 normal retirement Age. 
The MOat frequently used tormula. provide pens10n ben-
-
lay 
16 Ib1d. 
jiP 
--------------------------------------------. 
16 
1.. .. 81 ther as a percentage cred 1 t ot the A.Ver~lgft annua 
earnlngs, or of the tlnal earnlngs ot the last tlv 
or ten years ot servlce tor each ye.r ot aervlce 
rendered, or. 
2. 8 tlat peroentage ot the annual earn1ngs ot a par-
tlcular year.l? 
Allow1nganemployee to work 'beyond. a norms.l ret1rement 
tAge may be the same 9.S paying hlm A pension out ot current 1ncom 
it he 1s not R.ble to produoe at optimum etfiolenoy. In order to 
;>rovlde adequate pension beneflts wlthln the g1ven l1mlts otthe 
f1nanclAl reaources BeverAl ohannels are open. A plAn can.llm-
1nate thos. under It certa,ln age or over 8, certain age. A slidln 
ret1rement sonle can be set uP, a reduced 'benetit to older work-
.rs can be arranged, or 8 contributor7 plan oan be worked out. 
30yoe18 ahove that those oYer 81xty-tlve e~n be ellm1nated at th 
t1me tbD plan ls Bet up, but keeping them on the parroll would 
oonatltute a hidden penslon. He adds, that A s11ding eo~le ot 
retirement ll;tes tor workers over t1tty t flfty-tlve or sixty can 
be set up at tbe tlme the plan goes lnto etrect. Commonly, all 
aeventy or Oler are lmmed1ately retired, and thoee between s1xt1 
ilnd ~eventy 1n two year groups at the end ot eaoh year. At tbe 
..,.. • 1." • 
17 0'Nel1, !qdetn,leD~1~~ Pla~~. 201. 
18 Oarroll A. Boyce. Row !o ,~lan ~~q8tonlf McGraw-Hll1 
300k Oomnany. 1950, 42-4,. 
jP 
17 
end of five yearR retirements would be on Ii current schedule. 
--
The following Table II illustrates such an arrangement. 
'ABLS II 
T~RF"E TYPIOAL SCRItDULES FOR DELAYED RETIREMENT 
C UFUt[';N'r AF'l' ER CURRENT AFTER CURRENT AFTER 
5 YEARS 10 YEARS 10 YEARS 
ACTUAL RE'rIREMEWl' ACTUAL RETIREMENT ACTUAL RETIREMENT 
AGE AGE AGE AGE AGE AGE 
Over 69 ImmediAte Over 69 Immediate Over 7lJ. Immediate 
68-69 70 66-69 10 73-74 75 
66-61 69 62-6, 69 11-72 14 
04-65 68 58-61 68 69 .... 70 73 
62-61 
.; 61 ,4-'1 61 67-68 72 
60-61 66 SO-53 66 6,-66 11 
Under 65 Under 65 63-64 70 
60 50 
61-62 69 
59-60 68 
51-5a 67 
"-56 66 
Unde:r 65 ,,, 
18 
Boy"ce outlines wbat is ltnown ae the -e1ghty rule". A 
normal ret1rement a.ge 1m establ1shed as th9t age at wh10h y.~r8 
or ~&rviee plus actual age in oalend.ar yee.rs is equal to e1ghty. 
Therl! 1s usuel1y a. very short serv1ce requirement 1n th1s eon .... 
neot1on. l9 
I~atablleh lng a mln!lIlu!fl age or a m1n1mum n\;m~~~r ot vork 
years to qua.lity tor 9 penslon can cut cost br elimlnat1ng some 
of those 1n the younger p.ge brack.et 'tiho constitute much of the 
labor turnover. EarlJ retirement upon A full pension maybe ad-
ventageous, but the cost is h1gh or even prohib1tive. A way to 
handle th1s 1s to give the early retiree an Aotuarial equivalent 
of the bentlflts 9.vaUable B.t normal retirement a.ge, thllt ls, 8S 
per cent at slxty, 13 per cent at t1ttl-tive eto.20 
A oontributory ptme10n plan oan. provide more beuet1ts 
at ret1rement. 0 '5e1121 l1sts the adVantages and dlsad.vantage. 
of the contr1butory system. 
1. Advants,gea t 
-- _11111 •• 
a. encourage. thr1tt 
b. glves an employee a voloe 1n the man~gement 
o. provides an ear11 td,vera.nce pq 
19 Ibid. t 44. 
20 Strong, !!2121tt B'D~t~t.E*!D§ in,QQ~t~llgn. 31. 
1
£ 2111. O'Neil, I2dem ,p!Di~on Plansl p'r&nq\Rlrtl ;~D4 .pr~<!: 
!1c!Jh 0-
, 
-----------------------------------------------------------------, 
19 
.. 2. Disadvantages: 
~_. employer M,e coat of plan deducted. from taxes 
an employee must pay tAxes on his contribu-
tlons. 
b. those who will not oontribute m1ght be later 
superannuat,d and without a pengicn 
0-. wages m1ght hav& to be 1ncre~u~f:d 
d. d1rterences in age levels uf compensation 
create a problem in collectIng the right 
amount 
..~dmln1strative cOBts in keepIng extra reoorda 
rise. 
o IKe11 thin.'ts there are other WAYS to teach thrift,. and 
he wonders If II volce 1n the u,nagement ot the p1A.n 19 pI'adent. 
A penslon progra.m wlse1y set up Ct9.ft have these obJectlves: 
Em~loyers and Unions 
1. Provlslon of orderly retlre.ent ot superannuated em-
ployees. 
2. Creatlon of advancement and promotIonal opportunlties 
tor younger workers by removal of older ones trom the 
labor tor~ •• 
:3. Enoouragement 01' hS,nIlonlous la.bar management rela-
tlons. 
4. Redu(,.tion 01' labor turnover. 
Additional employer obJect1ves 
1. Fulf1llment 01' eoolAl responslb111tlee to his em-
ployees. 
2. Subst1tutlon 01' the defin1te ob11gatione and known 
coste of 8. ret1remen.t pla.n tor the unJtDown coats ot 
1nformal pensionIng. 
Addltlonpl union goals 
1. Prov1s1on ot coverage in the plan tor all employees 
20 
1n the bArg~inlng untt. 22 
2. Assessment ot costs exoluslvely on the employer. 
Humanitarian Reseons tor Penelons: 
1. aiding auperJ:lnnusted 
2. rewa.rd tor past fu,,"10e 
Economic Motlves: 
1. retlrement haa'been a eost ut buslness 
2. inoreasing .ttleleney by retiring older workers 
in tavor ot more actlve ones 
3. expeoting improved industrial morale through the 
2~ 
ua. and the proml •• ot retire.ent 8ystems. ~ 
The varIous waye of arriving at a ret1rement age b~v. 
now been covered. A recent M~eGregor Fund of Detroit study w1th 
the N8tlonal Committee on Aging ot the National Social Welfare 
Assembly, National Oonterence on Employment and Retire.ent ot 
Older Workers in Hew York agpeed tM.t there 1s 80.e age 11m1t be-
10nd wh1ch 80 few workers In" ••. bI. to oontinue that 1t can be 
used, even arbitrarllr. wlth rough Justice 8.Dd good aenee. Sev-
enty was the age CAgily mentioned. It was also agreed that there 
should be • tloor tor disability or personal de. ire for ear11er 
-21 
retirement. ""There should be Ii l"B.nge ot ret lrement or III per10d ot 
year~, say trom ~1~ty-r1ve to geventy. when a person may ret1re 
24 but there should not lHt compulsion. 
The time 1n lite when old Age does appear la, 1n taot. a 
very controversial BU'bJect. General stetements on the que-
stion ~re qu1C~lY challenged, and exeept10ns to any rule are 
eAs1ly tound.. 2,;] 
As the matter stand_, there 1s no good lndex--ohronologloal 
or otherw1se--thn.t determ1nea JUHt when old age beglntJ, but 
a wide trans1tional per10d wlth 'ests that sh1tt with d1tte-
rent neopleR ~md. in accordance 1111th different stations ln 
11fe.20 
Compulso17 ret1rement is the next logical study, but 
slnce it i9 the top1c of thls thesls And there 18 such Q goOd 
deal to report. a seperate chapter is devoted to 1t. advantage. 
".nd d1sAdvantages. 
ynde£ltaod\n& 'She Ql~!r: WOlkIE 
An understanding of the old person. hie needs, his pll,... 
Bonality. and hie record as a worker, plus other th1nge, 1s 1m-
portent 1n th1s study. It 18 hA,rd to prescrlbe a. remedy without 
knowing the pat1ent. 
WhAt do older people want? Irrespective of t1Jle !Iln6, 
place when minor d1fference., .re _11owed for, "tud18s Rhow that 
$ " 
24 Parran. "Must You Retire At S1xt7-flve'·, Q21tl!ra. 
May, 24. 1952. 7S. 
25 Leo W. 81mmons. 'Old Age S~our1t1 in ether Socle-
~'t1a~r19'J III, No.4, Ju17-AuguBt. 1948. 231. 
26 Ibld.. 238. 
">? 1:- ... 
lIloat old peop1.e l.(snt to live as lonp..; AS po@s1ble, or unt1l the 
pdventa.ges of ~enth seem to out't-,telgh the bur(!l!ns of life. They 
wsnt to get more rest And find. etH~1er t1nys to safeguA.rd end pre-
serve their "..ranlng energ1eft. Yet the), wllnt to rema1n Dctive p8,r-
t 1e1pFlntR 1.n -pernonfl.l pnd group affairs. )lor.over, they gener-
ally Aeek to safeguard an~ ~trengthen any pre~ogatl~eA Which they 
ha.-/,e acquired 1n a long 11fe. And tinally, mont of them v()uld 
pr,fer to -;rlthdrs.w from life as honorably e.a pOA<:'!1ble Iln.fl w1thout 
27 too much suffer1ng. 
Spec1e.l Survey of Clevelan:\ in a study found th8t there 
1s no foolnroof '\"AY to ease an ~glng Iltntploree into happy retire .... 
ment bec.u~e of lnd1vi~u~1 person~11t1eg ~nd clrcum~t9nQes.28 
'!'h~ survey of 483 retired workers 1n six compani~s in ClevelAnd. 
showed that the aging employee Who ad.Justa heat 1s ma.rr1ed, 11"'819 
wi th hig w1te, ha(ll no children, Ot~rnA. his own home. has SOllet sav-
1n~s, and ~.;~s not too enthused about his last Job. He r8tlred 
tor normal rSIl.sons. One leP,st abls to ad.Just 1s the fa.ther 01' 
on'~ ch1ld, lives alone 1n rent. has never Rocumulated savings, 
l1lted his lp.At job snd retired. because of 1llness. Those wl".d) 
plllnned. tor l"'*'tlrement and dld not tollow the ple.ne are worse ott 
thlln non-r>ll\nnera. Those t"ho t'ollo1vsd retirement plane are not 
........ 1 • •• ,;It 
27 Ibid., 238-239. 
28 Editore, llU!1a.Iltt~.t! ,W~StJs )t~IOZ.!le. April 5, 1952, h8. 
23 
IlIuch better A.'dJu9ted. thRn non-p1~nnerg •. Forty-seven per oent ot 
the men favored retirement, 31 1.>er oent would rather work, 14 per 
cent gave· qua11f1ed anawers but leAne~, toward t.ark, .nd 2 ner 
I"e;n~ h~.(1 no op1.nlon. Fe'!;" endorsed Qutomat1c ret1rement at s1xty-
flvr~. 1'he 1dea thot r~tireIllent lead.s to an early gr~ve wa.s not 
borne out by the 9ur·vey. Th1rtl-tlve per cent blamsd 1ncome and 
cost of liv1ng Af3 not too 8;00,'1 .'bout retlrement. Nineteen per 
cent comple.lnad About monotonl and inaot1vity, 7 pftr oent laok ot 
com:Hm1onsh1~. Twentl-three per oent sald. there '11188 nothing 
wrong w1th 1t. All c<>mplalned a.bout Soelnl Security restrictions 
on 'forklng. '111191"0 were oomplftintR that MApitAl. insurs.nce 1-,p.e 
av~118ble unly through 1nd1~ldual polioles rather thnn through 
group polici~e 't·rlth the1r 10H'81" premiums. GA.rdenlng 'l>IAS the most 
popttlar pM,tlme. A hobby 113 not an important tactor. It R man 
has not d.eveloped one by Age tlf.ty he navel" w1ll. Three-fifths 
of the men wnntei'l to keep in touch with co-wor1.c8l"S and looked fo 
ward to ecmpany picn1cs and holiday parties. Nine out of ten 
~1ould go to work for the s~me company aga.ln. }"iftl-two per oent 
were opposed to oomp~ny help 1n poet retirement planning. Only 
4; ner cent had any ldes.s on ',~h9.t fa. oounseling program should con 
sist Of. 29 
A clUe to pORslb1e solut1on ot the retirement problem 
might be found by eXAmining some of the needs ot older people • 
............ , ~r •••. '''''' 
29 Ib1d. 
,.. 
1. 
2. 
4. 
Emotion.!."l (leellri ty nntl!. ".free'tlon met by reoeiving love 
and by living 1n a world Where things Are predictable 
and usua.11y eome out fn.voro.bly or tcler.~.bly. 
Social recognition Bnd status met br receiving reanect 
from p,",opl e ".rho count in one' e ~.,orl~. 
A sense of worth and selt-respect met by liv1ng up to 
onefn id8al~. . 
AdeqUAte toor.. clothing, shelter, And heAlth. 
In the development ot AnJ retirement program it will be 
seen that verioue means at fulfilling theee neede can lean to the 
solut1on. Havighuret continues that the huma.n bod1 and 90c1(111;1 
lnsult the person as he grove older by the lOBR of physicAl ~t­
traetlveness, the loes ot support1ng per8on~, the loss at status, 
the los~ of useful and respected roles and the lessenlng of phys-
lcal health and vigor. Older people must adjust to the lose of 
a spouse and to the los~ ot employment and reduced ineome. Older 
people must affillate with an elder age group and must adjust to 
a decreflse 1n physical vigor. The, must also make tor themselves 
aatietllctory phys10al 11ving etandards. Older people mu~t gain 
latletactory soc131 roles which help self-respect. They must be 
offered economy security or a way to earn a living. ?hey need 
socl~l 4lnd recreatioDlI!Il t •. cl11tlee and pf'O'per health servlces. 
Rath~r thAn hAve old people r~8ort to memorlee, regress10n to In-
tancy t 1099 of senses or hallucin8.ttons, the better idea 113 to 
.. ". i .... 
30 Robert J. HDvlghurst, 8Soc1al and Psychologlcal 
NeedA of the Ap,;ingP J Annal~ of' the Ameri_o.enAcadetftYof Poli:l1ca~ 
!1ld .~2cl~1.~gl!qq!, Philadelphia .. January, 1952, 11. . 
promote thelfo pn.rtlclpntlon 1n oivic And commun.tty Atf:;irs. (llv 
them A chpnce to g"ln ner'· frlen(!p, q.n~. b~ n. p!-lrt of ~oclety 1n 
11 gener~l •. 
In anothAl" article H~Vlghurst:32 ~ey~ there are two gen-
e!'~1 modes of ~p';:ro~ch to the problemr of nglng. 
AMer.le~ t?vorr. the ntflY young role, but no~'" there Are 
too fel,'" slltltJ:fy1ng fictive rol~G of lm},ortance tor older pCl"flOny 
for t~l~ to be e wor~Rble pattern tor everybody. 
A '!'lcture of how the older l'!Ork~r prod.uoes 1n 1nd.ustry, 
A~ well t!A thig ~ame "'orker' ~ teellnge on ret1rement, e,dd VAlu-
Flble b~ekgroun~ m,::-·terlp.l to A.n urllerp,tl".nd.lng of the problem. 
B010e33 report!4 thA,t in 194Q ~e2t£r..z ,,!ana S!l!l!l}1i .. ~Dd, 
'1Alnt:.en~ncf:! ,J.t~~zlDe asked tt~fO queetlon1'1 to a group ot workers 
A.nd reo e1v,..d some interef?tlng rep11ee. .. Bome eompan1es require 
workers to retire or qu1 t wrk -wbep they reach R certa1n nge. In 
gener~.l, do you agree ",11th such 8. Pt)'_ tc,.?tI 
... 
lem'* , 
The tollov1ng !able III reve~ls the re~ult of A eurvAl 
J • r. 
31 Ibid .•• 12. 
32 Robert J. Hev1;thuret,"Old Age--J'...n Amer1can Frob-
,z2urQs:\1 of G;et2nloJs~fQ'.. IV, No.4. October, 1949, 304. 
-pt~1tuC!e tOWA.rt\ com;)ul~o!"y ret1!"em.tJnt nge. 
Ag:r-ee 
Ag~ea-1t there 1s 
9. nene10n 
Agl"ee-wlth other 
qualificat10n 
D119.gree 
Don tt 'know 
'!'ABT .. B III 
(1n peroent~ges) 
ALL 20-J/~ 
WORKERS YEARS 
"4 ,/ 19 
28 29 
5 4 
;1 26 
2 2 
35-44 
YEARS 
,2 
28 
5 
,2 
'3 
Q~tl110i: Boyce, Bow to plan 'ens10ns, 52. 
a Answers by age of redpondent. 
26 
55 9.1:.d 
OVER 
--
27 
27 
4 
41 
1 
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'l'h8 majority agree that compulsory retirement 1s aetie .... 
factory, but 1t 1s e1gn1flcnnt to not. that genernl all"eement flP-
pe~rs to get lese as chronologio~l age gro¥s bigher. 
A9GUmlng that a compulsory rstlrement age 1s dealrable, 
the ne~t f'!uea t lon to be conaiderea 1s at what age tlOrlt"re should 
be required to retire. The following Table IV deale w1th this 
problem. 
40 to SO 
,5 years 
60 years 
65 yelSll"S 
70 to 8; 
TAm,;;:; IV 
(in percentage) 
I If _. l • Il ~ ,. t I .. ... t .... , 
ALL 20-34 35-54 
WORKERS YEARS YEARS 
years S 6 4 
12 13 13 
41 41 L ... O 
39 :38 hO 
years ) 2 '1 
... 
~Yfigl: Boyoe, Rov,to Pl~q P .. qB1on .. ~ ". 
~, Answere tflbul.t"d by Age ot reeponden't. 
27 
... • .. , ..... " 
5.5 AriD 
OVER 
6 
8 
4, 
18 
.' 
, 
Tn.ere is almost oomplete gbsence of a deAire tor retir-
eSlent by Age sixty-five. A l1mited. sa.mple of 'Worker's by the un-
1. ted Steel'.tor!-{era showed the average r-.nd l1lC.d1An Dreferred retire-
14 
ment Age WtiS sixty-tive y.a.r~.' 
A survey in St. Oloud Ilnd Winter lfl:\rden, Florida showed 
thRt 75 per cent of those unemployed and sixty yeers of age and 
OVer thought it best for older people to oontinu~ working at 
least pArt t1me after the usual ret1rement ag.. Sixty-five per 
cent of these uri employed people said nnoll .... then Asked 1f they 
--, --_, _. -_._----
~4 Ibid" .. ~' 
,.--
-~--------------------------------------------------------------, 
28 
yould 11ke to tind Bome sultable kind at work. It would se.m the 
subjects belleved work WAS good tor the next tellowts soul. One-
fourth sald slxty W9.9 a 8uitA.bl. retirement age. and another one-
fourth said slxty-tlve was suitable. Forty-tlve per oent ot the 
st. Cloud, group, and 35 per cent ot the Winter Garden group B8.i4 
?eople should neTer retire lt t:tley can work. Sixty per cent 
thought ret1rement should be gradual, and 30 per oent thought re-
t1rement should be at onee when retlrement age 8rr1.e8.35 
T~er. 1. always much controverse, over the produot1ve 
output of the older worker a9 oontrasted wlth the younger. There 
*re very rew kno~~ produotive comparison records. but what l1ttl. 
data there are wll1 be set down here. 
.,' 
An analysls or Jobs ln whloh workers were "ployed 1n 
terms ot job charaoteristics vas made in 19)1 ot 364,07:3 wage 
earners in New York state manufacturing industrie.. These were 
the findings. 
...... . 
1. Older workers could handle machine Jobs se well aa 
younger ones 1t the types ot work demanding spe.d 
1n reactlons, constancy ot Rovements, concentra.te4 
attentlon, instantaneous co-ordination ot taoultie. 
and repetitive movements were lIiniptized. The goal. 
1s lIa,ohlne tending, not machine operat1on • 
H U '" • 
29 
2. ~Many older persons did laboring Jobs, such ~e Jan-
1tor1al And maintenanoe services and unskilled 
taRks. 
,. Jobe re~u1ring no tra1ning provided an increaaingly 
more important proportion ot opportun1ties tor old-
er age Rroupe. Lese than eighteen months tra1nlng 
Jobs ottered the least amount ot seourity to these 
groups. On the more skilled jobs the older worker 
has the advantage, but the rate at technologio 1m-
prov_ent is scrapping p8.st skil1A. The tendency 
i8 to increase the amount ot rap1d train1ng akllls. 
Thi. luggeate that Job transter praot1ces must be 
better adApted to the peculiar1t1es ot the older 
person. 
4.. 'rhose over aeventy years ot age do not fare better 
in the Jobs requir1ng over e1ghteen months ot tra-
inlng. Jobs requiring ao tra1ning and medium phY-
81cal exertion ranked t1fth as a suppl1er ot jobs 
1n the t1tty to fifty-tour age group, but th1s type 
at Job Jumped to t1rst 1n the seventy and over 
group. Lighter, lessstrenuoue work 1n the key to 
employ1ng older persons. 
S. 'our 'types ot "obs furnished ApproximAtely 60 per 
oent ot all the Jobs tor women forty years ot ag. 
And over. Maohlne work reau1rln2 1e .. e thaD tour 
-.., 
months ot tr81ning WAe 1n the tlret 8nd second 
place in all age groups. Ra.rtd work: jobs w1th slm-
l1ar tra1nlng requlrements were 1ft third And fourth 
p1aoe. 36 
Shock'? mentlons tour Arguments generally advanced aga-
1net the employment of older workere. 
1. reduced productivity 
2. lncreaAed labor turnover 
3. lncreaaed aooldent rate 
4. lncreased slckness or absenteelsm 
H(1)ore ... er, Shock~8 goe. on to point out that there are 
not too many product1on record8 to prove the reduced prod,uetlvlt, 
lssue. On the lssue ot 1ncreaaed labor turnover, he says that 
Kltson39 has demonstJ'A.ted A steady and rap1d lncreaee 1n length 
of em'Oloyment at workers between twenty-one and thlrty-one. Thls 
lA followed by a plateau and a further lengthening ot servlce ot 
workers beyond the age at tltty. Coneern1ng an lnoreased aoold-
............... 1. . t. • .• 
,6 Solomon Bar~1n, "Jobs tor Older Workers', ~oy~al 
of G.rQntolQiX, VII, No. :3. Gerontolog1oal Society, Ju11, In. 
426-29. 
31 N.W. Shock, ·Older People and The1r Potentialit1es 
for la1ntul Employment', Journal of Gerontology, II, Mo. 2, April 
1947, 98. 
38 Ibld •• 98. 
~9 Ib1d. t quotlng D. Kltson, %be ~'iehs);oQ ot ~q~!:. 110." IA4Ju~~~.~1, Philadelphia, J.B. Llpprnco~t ~o., 19~Jt 9S. 
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ent !'ate among old,er workers, Shook, pA.raphra.s1ng ros~orle40, 
showS thet 26.000 employees in tour plsnts he.d a. lower aocident 
frequencJ rate among older workers. Hen between torty and tifty 
four had rates only about two-thirds as high AS thos~ in their 
twenties. RAtes ot workers aged sixty and over were lower tbAn 
for thoee under t-"'Jenty-one, and Fibout the same a! tor those be-
tween twenty-one And twenty-nine years ot age. One exoeption is 
41 
reported. by Vernon and. Bed,tord which ind1cates that env1ronlllen 
tal temperature dld raiae older workers acoldents in coal mlnes. 
Shoe1t42 makes Clear that .everity ot accidents and illness 
higher among the older worker, but frequenoy is leSA. 
It can be genarallJ assumed from the intormation Just 
set f\own, that the old.er 'worker bas some prot'l.uctlve years after 
he normally 18 retired. and tor the BIOst part. he wanta to work 
during these yee:re. Stud.1es indioate that the usual argulB.ents 
tor oompuleory retirement at an arbitrary age haye no basis 1n 
taot. Until more productive information comparing the output ot 
the older work.er with the younger can be obtained to prove that 
40 Ibid_, quoting M.D. Kossori., ·Relatlon~ ot Age to 
Indufttr1al InJur1es • tiqll!b1l LeJl2:r: :f1ev1!!. 51:189, 1940, 9<:'. 
41 Ib1d., qUoting R.N. Vernon and T. Bedford, 'The Ab-
eent.fJelem ot Miners 1n Relation to Short T1me and Other Cond1tio-
ns·. Med1cal Researoh Council, Ind,ustria1 Health ReBearoh Board, 
Reprint No. 62, 19'1, 99. 
42 Shook, ·Older People and !helr Potentialities For 
~~!~~u~9~DloJment·. Journal otMQe~tol~ II, No.2, April, 
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'" the older worker 18 9, detriment to 1ndustry. plaoing these peopl 
1n jObA will be a pBrt of the proble. of oompulsor,y ret1rement. 
1.teg~~ ,Background.9f Og""uJ,gorx .!!.1i~t!m~nt "i!t212Ael 
An underatand.1ng of tbe legR.l baokground of compuleory 
ret1rement can prevent one from ooming to conolusions on this 
problem whioh may have been tried but ~19carde4 as lawfully un. 
Just. 
Some union" hA.ve protested ret1rement at a. given age 
because it violated the spirit of the sen10rlty or discharge pro 
vislons. Management feels it can operate suob a polloy under th 
man~ement prerog.tlve features of 1ts contract.4~ 
The arb1trator ruled, 1n the Cftee 1nvol.vlng the Genera. 
Amer1can '1'ranaportAtlon Corporat1on and the United Steelworkers4 
of I\merloa, thElt cODlpu,18(H."Y retirement WAa ttllowable if lt appll 
ed to unlon and non-union emploleeR. There 18 no violat1on of 
sen.lorlty r1ghts. In thil'! case the employee s1gned up tor A oon ... 
tr1outory geneion plan whioh would prov1de him with an 1ncome to 
l1f.. The arbltrlltor sald that th1e was not reason enough for 
the emplo1.r to retire h1m at age sixty-t1ve. The peneion was 
................. " • • J * 
43 Flemlng Bo.ar, 8t.al ... 8ds •• uat4l2qk for PflDJ:liqa ~1:nlng, Bureau ot,Ratio!!lll A~t~;lrl!lt Wa~hing on, D.d., !9""E'9.' 
44 1 LA 77', Genoral Amer1can fran aport at lon Corp ... 
an~ United Steelworkers ot Am~rl0 •• Original Award April, 29, 
1941, Corrected Award, M~1, 1941. 
onlY an lnducement to ret1re and dld not, 1n itselt, make re-
t 1rement mandlt,tory. 
A Unlted States Oourt Qf AppaR,ls ruled, 1n tbe CARe 
1nvolving the Bakery Union and the NattonAl Blscult Oompany, thA 
a oompulsory retirement under a peneion unilaterally instituted 
by the e.ployer 18 not II. layoff. provided_ the rules of senlority 
prevail with respect to la10tf And the rehiring ot employees. 
The Union hAd. no remedy under sectlon 301 of the Labor Management 
Relatlonf!l Aot. 45 
An Arbitrator ruled, 1n th,e diepute bet"'''$n the Ohio 
Steel Foundry Company And the United Automobile Aircraft and Ag-
rioultural Implement Workers ot America, that An employer could 
retire a man after f,J,ge sixty-five because the evidenoe in this 
oaBe sho~"ed: 
1. thi8 had been the polloy of the e~)1oy.r, 
2. the oontract was 811ent on retirement, 
3. there was no dlscrimination shown. 
46 Retlrement d1d not .,101ate senlorlty right •• 
In .. dispute between Swlft and Compa.1l1 and the United 
Packinghouse Worker. ot America, the arbltr .. ' ,q;~t.p-t1;~,~~ 
Lr"~;'. ~ 
i .u .• , . OIl • •• 
45 25 LARK 2029. Bakery UnIon 
-C.C.A., 3rd Clrouit, November 2,1949. 
LJ I'v \/__ . 
-- ". Co I ,-y 
46 14 LA 490, OhIo 8te.l 'oundry Oomp~ny aad tbe Un1-
ted Automobile Aircraft and Agrlcu1 tural Iaplement Workers of 
Amerloa, AprIl 17, 1950. 
;4 
would be etra"'1n1ng the construct 10n ot the word to lnclude under 
dische.rge the terminatlon ot An elllployee beOA.UBe of hiA A.ge. 
How.ver, even 1t lt were oonceded thAt suoh term included term!-
ns.tion ot employment tor ago, 4laoharge tor age would be tor good 
cause if lt took place 1n oonfOrManoe wlth 8Rtabllshed pollole. 
and l·ra", not arbi ttar7, dl.oriml~,.tory or oe.pl"lciou9. and there 
waS no contrsotual restl"iottons. 41 
AgRln an arbitrator ruled, ln a dispute between the 
Atro-American Oompany ot Balt1more and the Unltea. Paperworker. of 
America, that theeompuls0r1 retirement or A mAn at age slxty-
five was proper slnce the evidence showed thAt th1s 'd.S companf 
pollcy. The contentton that this was discharge without cause "a 
rejected. In thie caae the pollcy ot compulsory retlrement WAS 
not always enforoed but there was no eVld.ence ot the company b.,l 
arbitrator1. disoriminatory or oaprlelous.48 
In a dispute bet\\'t!H,n the Am.ricanBAlt Corporation and 
the InternationAl Chemlcsl Worker's Union the arbltrlltor ruled 
that the establishment ot retirement plane 19 the prerogative ot 
ms.np.gement ift the absence or ape-cittc eontrl;lctual provis1ons re-
strioting this right. Il') th1B case the retlranJsnt pl&~ We.A not 
oarried out d.urlng the Will' beoAuAe ot the labor shortage. Arter 
... •• , ... , • • .... f ,. 
47 9 LA 560, Swift ant! Oompany. and United Packlng-
house liIorkers of AmerlcA, Jul1 6, 1946. 
48 17 LA 581, Afro-Amer1oan Oompany ot Balt1more, vee 
United. Paperworkers of Amerlca, November 28, 1951. 
'" 
,he war 1t was aga1n used and the un10n contended thAt ret1rement 
,,101ated. the seniority prov1s10ne ot the contract" 49 
In the case of the Protect1ve Workers versus the Ford 
t.(otor Company the C1roult Court of Appeals oroereel, the D1str1ct 
Cour·t to reverse lts ruling n,nd dlem1sr; the defendant t a motion to 
d.1em1st!' the complaint and 811o~\ the defendant to El.newer the 00 .... 
:;>l&lnt. Here the worker was retired at age .1xty .... five under tb. 
rules of An unpubllshed compullJol? retirement plAn.. The .4Jlstrl0 
Court telt that a plan dld exi.t and "the un could be ret1red un ... 
der 1t. The C1rou1t Oourt SAid that the contraot was breaohed 
and the man wae discharged without cause. SO 
An arbltrator ruled. ln another case 1nvolving Swlft 
and Company and the Unlted Packlnghouse Workers, tha.t An employe 
Qan retire a worker even 1f be 1s slok and i9 up for retirement. 
~he worker il not ent1tled to s1ckness benetlts until they are 
URea. un. The employer I e obligation oeasee when he takes the em-
,)loyee off the pB.yroll. "I 
When penaionR became prominent the que,l!tion aroAe as to 
Yhether the retlrement question would come under colleotive bar-
-. . . ... 
49 9 LA 124. AmericAn Salt Corpohtion and Internat-
10nal Chem1c~1 Workere' Unlon, November 15, 1947. 
50 29 LRaM 2,96, Protectlve Workers v. Ford Hotor Co., 
Il.S. Oourt of Appeals, 7th Circuit, Ohicago, March, 14 , 1952. 
51 9 LA 562, S",r1tt and Campaftr 'I. United pl,lcklnghouse 
t~o:rk.rB, Ja.nun.ry 26, 1948. 
,.....-
-~--------------------------------------------------------, 
gaining. The issue oame to a head 1n the InlAnd Steel CAse. 
In April 1948 the National L~bor Rele.tlona BOArd ruled 
1n P\ dl,mute between Inland Steel Oompany and the United Steel-
workers of Amerioa. CIO, that compulsory ret1rement e()n~tltuted 
a "condition ot employment"9ub~1.ot to colleet1ve barga1ning. Re-
fUGaL to bFlt'gRin "18~ chargfln as ,an unf.e.lr lAbor pract1ce ln that 
companyt A unilateral aotlon on emendmentllt to the plan ehlltnged the 
employees ",~ages and conditlone ot employment". Wages, the Board 
held, include "emoluments or V'alue 11ke penAlon~ r:md insuranoe 
'\fl--leb may accrue to employees out ot thelr .ployment relation-
ehipil. The campa.ny·a contrlbution constitutes an ltoonomi0 enhan-
cement of the employeets wagee. S2 
The case ",'as taken to the C1rcu1t Oourt of Appeals whO' 
upheld the NLRB. The court held that wages And other oond1tloDs 
ot eraployment as uaed 1n 0011eot1ve lmrgr> lning olearl1 inolude 
retirement 2nd. :pension plt:ins. Le~~lel~.tige history doe9 not sup-
port a contrary intention by Congress. The company felt that 
pensions should. not be covered. by oolleotive bRrgaining because 
of t~e comprehensive oh~raoter of the planp and because ot the 
multiplicity or bArg'lining un1ts. The court held, thl!'.t,. it thia 
be the Ctlfut, and the ruling was 1n rAVOr of the OOJlptiny 1 t ,",ould 
constitute an inoentive tor the oompany to deVise more comprehen-
sive plana to remove them from the ~mblt ot the stntute. The 
....... R U. J1. • 
52 Boyce, 'fiQ.'!'f to Plan Pens10ns,,- 5. 
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court added -Ehat numerous matters are included 1n the bargn.in1ng 
requlremAnts of the NAtional Labor Relat10ns Act which Rre not 
specifically mentioned, such as sick leliive, ml11tary pay and mAD 
othera. There 1s no distinotion between theee and those 1nuring 
to employees by reason 01' ret1rement An~ penalon plAns. Age 19 
a oondition of employment and poople have t\ r1ght to be represen 
ted 11'1 a termlnatlon of emplo7ment by d1ncharge. There is no 
d1stinotlon In the Act between -t.nure~ ot employment and Qondl-
t10ne of employment. The collective barg~lnlng provisions 01' the 
Netlona1 Labor Relations Aot 1s broader than the Railway Labor 
Act. The term "wages" 1s gr.~ter than 11 rates of payt1 t anel the 
term n other condl tlonA of empl01Qlent" 1s broader thAn .working 
cond.lt1onA".5j 
The Supreme Court ot the Un1ted Statee Upheld the Clr-
cuit Court by denying the companyta petit10n tor a wr1t ot cer-
t1orari. 54 
FolloH1ng th1s an arb1trBtor ruled, 1n the dlspute be-
tween the Pan Amerioan Airways Inoorporated and the Brotherbood 
of R8.11way and ;1t •• mAhlp Clerk. J!~relght Handlers. Express and. 
StF!.t lon Employees. thti t an employer CAn set up a ret~rement plan 
........ " .. ...• 
. 53 22 LRRM 2506;110-F 24 241, Inland Steel Company t Y. 
Nationsl L8bor Relatlo!'!e Board, et. al •• United Steelworkers ot 
America, OIO, 7th C1rcuit, Chicago J September 2'3. 1948. 
54 24 LRRM 2019. Order ot the SUp •••• Court 01' the U.S 
Inland Steel Company, v. Natlonal Labor ftelflltlonfl! Board. No. 4:;5. 
until the nlnn becomeg a matter for oollective bnrg».ining. An 
elD'Ployee N'ag . retired und.er Ia retirement pIpn Rnd the tlnion objeo 
ted.. tTlhe Rrb1tr~tor sald th9,t the man was ret l1't?td, properly slne 
the plA.n ha,d never been brought up tor colleotive b~l"'gAln1ng. 
The union ha~ scoepted the plsn along with it9 mendatory feRture 
up until this case. It hA~ nev,r objected to the inherent oon-
fliet between the mAndatory retirement feature 9.nrt the employee·, 
seniority rightR guaranteed by contraot. 55 
Again, in Fl dispute between the r}rocery l'lfU"e'hou9etnen 
8.nd Kroger Company, 9. Penneylvania, Court ruled on It,hether the 
co~ul~ory retirement of Runion emnloyee under n ret1rement pIa 
conqtltuted unjust di~ch&rge. 'l'he court said this W~B not an 9.1" 
bltrable l!1!!'!ue under the 8rb1tratlon 'Provis1onl of the union eon 
trAot subsequentlY exeouted.56 
Another arbi tra,tor, in the catl" involvin~ John Morrell 
and Company and the United Pno1-.:1nghouAe Wor'ter l A '')t America J 
rul.,d. that the employer' 9 right to retire e!llPloyee~ Against the1 
",19"89 when they reA.chen retirement e~. 1n a. unilAteral plan 1s 
erbltrpble, where the contr~,ot pro"tldee that the grlevl:\noe "roce 
durft should be ufled to nettle ditf'erenoea bet,.reen the pf.1rties tln 
............. II 4 .. 
55 13 LA 326. PAn Amerioan Al~~ye Inc. and Brother-
hO.f)ll or St •• mghln Clerks. Freight Randlers, Express Rnd St"tloft 
Emolo:\reeA. July 26-21, 19l"9. 
56 l~ 1 .•A 191, Grocery '?1$u'ehouAemen v. 'l':'roger ComnAny, 
PennAylvanlA SUnreme Oourt, Western Distriot, Jnnutlry 3. 1950. 
:9 
arbitrAtion 1A the terminAl step 1n the grievance procedure. In 
thiS Aame cflse, the A,rbitrl-ttor enid ths,t cOJ1'!pulsory retirement is 
pllowable when the eu!'oloyee reaches the oompulsory retirement age 
be(HIUee the plAn had been 1n effect tor 8 long period e.nd, the un-
10n hAd not objected to the eompulRory retirement teRtlJre@ u:J to 
thi~ C9,~e. ""he tpJ.lure to demAn~ a. chsnge .:hlring contra.ct negot1 
etlons means ~coeptlllnce ot the retirement pIs,n R.~ estsbl1shed 
plant custom And prActice.51 
dr~n.,n : 
From the~e rulingA the following conclusions can be 
1. Com,nulsory retirement does not violAte seniority 
r1ghts of t~e eontr1\ot -provided the eontp8,ny does 
not use dlscriminati..:)n, EUld there 1~ noth1ng spe-
clfically forbidd1ng this 1n the contrAct. 
'2. A com':i~ny O!!tn set up 9.nd enforce f\ ~Jnllateral pen-
elon plan nrovlded the DIan does not dleor1m1nate 
9.n~ the:r-e lq nothlnf~ tryec1fieally f'orbldd1ng 1t 1n 
the oontrsct. 
3. Th~ que~tlon of retirement nnd ~enR1ons iq a matte 
tor oolleotive b~rg~lning. 
!i.+'Bt~~!q,~l. .F.:.~~~q Al?9.U~ .. ~!!~ AS~ 
In !!lAny of the BOO ilil ~)robl ems frl(llng us thar a 18 UBU-
ally A. hi~tory to ~tu1y to he1" with R. solut1on. !IOt.rAver. there 
- • .. • T" .... 
Oompany and United Pack 
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there 19 not too much to s,ld the stud.ent ot the retirement and old 
~ge problem whlch might 9uggeat an answer. 
Ange158 8AyS that trom the third millennium B.O. to 
~lRAqio~l timea (6.50-150 B.C.) longev1ty in Ancient Greeoe incre-
~eed alightly but aigniticltntly, as shown by It, study ot ekeletal 
rampins. Ho''''ever, da.ts, are too s.oant:r to determine the exact oha .... 
nge in life expeot~ney. 8inoe 9~eletal remaina ot really old peo-
ple and ot ohildren B,re extremely 1nadequate in number. A change 
~n ~ge oomposition ot the populat1on was not great enough (nor 
1I-1fe e:-<pectAnoy of the historl0 period near enough to tbf;t ot to-
~9.y) tor eoolal problems of old ~ge to AriAe in modern form. The 
•. ged oontinued. to part1Cipate 1n the lite ot the oommunlty through 
~he respect attached to their Judgement a.nd opinions. It is 8.S-
~umed by the Author thAt other soeleties ot history will not otter 
lauch more. 
InrJu9tr181 pensions 1n the United States hs.vfJ 9n orig1n 
Rt1ng bac'r to the IBst quarter of the nineteenth c~ntur1. but 
hey begfin to npnenr 1n numbers by 1910. 59 
The problem of the older worker 1s ours. The very na-
Lure of our h1ghly 1ndustrlall1.ed sooiety has uut the emphasis on 
.. . . ... ". 
58 J. L,n.rrence Ang:el, "The Length of Lite in Anclent 
treeoe-, ~Qurna* ~t q!ro~\olo~, II, January, 1947. 23.24. 
59 Reeea.rc:h COl.moll tor Eoonom10 Seourity, ·Survey ot ~mployee Benef1t Plane, C~1c&go Metropol1tan Area fl , Pub11catlon 
o. 55, January, 1949, nUbllshed at w. Jackson BIvn. t Chicago, 9. 
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fouth, vigor and speed. We feel that we may be losing something 
in not using some ot the product1vity And skill of the older work-
~r I 9.nd yet we do not know where to draw the l1ne as to where age 
wi tl be an ~.eset and where it only add 8 a burden to industry. Th4 
neKt ch::;pter will 81ve the advantages an~ disadvantages ot draw-
ing thllt l1ne. 
OHAPTER III 
ADVANTAGES AND DISADVANTAGES OF 
COMPULSORY RETIREMEN! 
When he th1nks 01' the r~a80na whY industry preters oom-
ulqorJ retirement the Averai~e person feels the system 18 set-up 
to prov1de an easy way to e11m1nate the unproduct1ve older worker 
When he sees 8 tle~1ble retirement plan 1n operat1on the average 
an feele .1 t i8 d,one beoauna 01' the rea11zflltlon of the need for 
an older worker or because the oOftl\')a.ny has not taJten the trouble 
to 'let up A formA,l retirement program. Actually t 1ndustry may 
av·'} 80me very good reasons lilA to why a move, one WAy or anotber, 
is Tl8.d.e. In thie chapter ~'e wlll look a.t Borne ot the op1n1ons 01' 
1nc'i;u:Jtry and othere interested 1n the problem. 
!il.!~v~l1ta5«!§ C/{ q0!!llu1eor:l .ket1rE2men:li 
Leonard Rimler60 haa listed eight personality assets of 
the older emnloyee which could aleo be l1sted lUll reasons Vhf ther 
should not be a system 01' oompulsory retirement. They are: 
1. Inoreased skill 
2. Fewer mistakes 
:3. Gre •. ter stead 1n.so. pera lstence find depend.""b1l1 ty in wor 
hab1ts than are generally tound 1n younger employees 
............ •• • t u p t 
60 Rlm1er, 'Understand1ng the Aging'. rJ~t,i.ol1al, Sat~u. 
h'!!. 1952 , 22. 
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-4. GreAt emotlons1 stablllty 
5. Take tewer rlskl 
6. More comfortably accept their capA,citles And llmltat10ns 
than do the younger 
7. Generally lea8 frequent absenteelsm durlng the war 
8. Dur1ng the war, tor both aexea, the 1nJury frequency rat. 
deoreaaed w1th inoreasing A.ge And the number ot medioal 
department visits per person like,{<r1me decreased. 
61 Moreover, R1mIer po1bts out thAt ·phys1cians are all 
too fAml11ar w1th thf:\ rap1d. deol1r;ut 1n phys10al and mentAl ettec-
~lveneB8 whlch follows unwanted oompulsory retirement.-
Mr. Cra1g Coohrl.lne62 be11eves that retirement polic1es 
~ust be tlex1ble enough to nrovlde an acoeptable degree ot falr-
~eeA to each ot the individuals or groUps conoerned. Oomoulsory 
retirement at It aueclt led Age WOUld. generally not perml t this. 
~e ocncludes thAt oertainly 8. normal retirement A.ge ls necessary 
~hioh will provide an lnoentive and a basis tor retlrement plan-
~1ng nnd preparAtion. 
Solomon Bar'>;:ln63 18 aga.inst compulsor1 retirement. He 
1. The worker i. not anxlous to retire. He ureters 
61 Ibld., 97. 
62 Cralg P. Ooohrane, -Should There Se A F1xed Retlre-
.ent Age? Some Managements Preter FleXibll1ty·. ~~nal§.o,~ A •• r~~ 
~an Aoademy at l:o.litlea.l anA So~1~1 e.':~ll\21. PhUat1eiphiA, Jan-
~~ry. 1952, 74-17. 
63 Sol01l0n Ba,rk1n, "Should There Be A Fixed Retirement ~ge? Organlzed Labor Says No", Annals ot AmeriQan ACad!~ ofP!: 
ttl t1cal and Soolal SCience, Ph11aderph1a,' ~atiua't7, 1952,7:'78: 
~-----------------------------------------. 
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~not to be dependent. To part1c1pate product1vely 
1n the commun1ty. society and unione .. a mfln must re-
tain h1e Job. The eounllleling and prepRratlon w1ll 
not aid 1n Rdjustment ot Blost who now attain old 
age. 
2. Moet workers canno~ afford to retire. In october 
3. 
1950 the U.S. Bureau ot LAbor Statistics reported 
net cost ot services to mainta1n an aged couple at 
a modest l1v1ng level WIlS $1100 to $1800 8. year. 
Pensions do not COYer the needs. 
There are numerous Jobs in ind.ustry tor older peo-
ple and oth~rs e9.n be made 9v~11able. Physioal ORr. 
p9yehologiC8.1 treAtment, vocational counseling and 
retra1ning can increase workers capa01ty tor longer 
8.net more effective employment. 
4. The soola1 And eoonomio costs of retirement are so 
great we must consider mtums ot extend.ing employment 
Opt)ortun1 tles. 
64 Wr1t1ng 1n Harper·s f Kenr1 Curtis givee st1mulat1ng 
"easons why 1ndustry should not t'ollo,., a comnulsory ret1rement 
policy. He says (paraphrased) that oOBltlulsory retirement shelves 
.any or th. beat men and takes awar the incentive ot employees to 
• • rat. 
64 Henry S. Curtis, ·Why Retire at Sixty-tive'", ~ 
~r'B M.~zin ... CalV, Ko. 1223, April, 1952, 92-94. 
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o good work during later years. The rlght to work ls tundamen-
Automatic dl~charge 10 Q basic human wrong. No law ot PS1-
hology or phys10logy says .. man's working capl'llclty ends at slxt1 
1ve. The Forker sufters trom reduced activlty and dwells on 
.chesand pains. It people do not use their abillties and bralns 
they hean to'~Brd senl11 ty. Ret1rement mU8t be d.etermlned by the 
orkers reoord and hls condltion of health. Curtis goeg on to 
s8.1 that at retlrement a worker's 1ncome 1s out. The oommun1ty 
o~ee ln sales and employment. Another tlve fears ot work would 
increase pen8ion tunds and so01al seour1ty reserves. Thie m1ght 
110,·,1 free health serv10e to penf410neera ar; ln Englarad. M.en 1n 
he t1ttles and slxtles could f1nd work easier. Hospital and re-
eli!.rob staffe for the ag1ng could be maintained. It workerA were 
llowed to cont1nue to aevent1-tlve then rlve to ten million woul 
oln the labor force. The addit10nal production would largel1 
the shorta~e ot goode and prices might come down. 
65 In his book on employee benetit plans, Strong talks 
f the 1dea ot employing oertaln people b.rond the normal ret1re-
ent age. He saye that one group of execut1ves re.l that there 
re certa1i1 valuable people, eepeolally 1n .ana.gement. whom an 
mnloyer _y wish to retain atter norDua,l ret ire_ent age. ThefJe 
ndlvi4uals thought that 1n abort labor SUpply many m •• bers of 
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re.nk 6l!'1d f11e.'" aA well DR m~nag~m.nt, should be reta1ned. Mr. 
66 strong goes on 'to state thR.t aome e%~cutlTe8 favor optional re-
tirement between s1xty-five and. EHI'f'et1ty w1th compulsorJ ret1remen1 
.t the 19.tter Itge. His health, the neet! for hi. the economic lev .. 
el of ~et1v1ty in the f1rm ADd the deeire to cont1nue work1ng 
~ould determ1ne ret1rement between s1xty-five and seventl. ~,t. 
retirement should be admin1stered w1th ae few exceptions to nor-
~Fll retirement A:A poes 1ble. Certa1n skilled era.ttsJlen m1ght be 
Ikept 1n It short lebor market. m-,.ecutivee should be held only whel 
development programs to prov1d~ competent replao.rnentB are 1n ex-
l~teno~. Retent10n should be on a ,ear to year baels. 
lAdvpnt~g~e of ComnulsorY Retirement 
Man9gement 1s recoffn1zing th~t ItS tar as execut1ves go 
compulaorr ret lrement is neceeeRr,. At top level ~. 1l1stft.ke can 
[be very coetly. De9th 1n the saliil,dle a1ght kill the horse.. '1'0 en .. 
courage th1a f1rms Are oroTlding different WBls ot eunplementlng 
8xeout1ve penn10n 1neomes. 61 
68 Jobneon po1nte out thA.t Albert Chandler cave III qu.a-
t1onR.ire to a selected groUT> of ~up.rlor person~ 1n 1941-1948 to 
!asoertain their A.tt1tude toward retirement a.nd old age. One hUD-
66 Ibid., 33-34. 
61 perrin Strykes, -How to Ret1re Exeoutlvea," [2£~ulet 
~une. 1952. 110. 
68 George E. Johnson, 'Ie ComtJulf3ory Ret1rement A.ge 
Ever Just1fled ft , Journ~l 91 q~roqt21oSl, VI. July. 19,1.263-210. 
".... 
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dred and tour~w.re 1n tavor at compulsory ret1rement Bystems, verJ 
~ftetn l111th rftservatlona. and nlneteen were against them. Thls au-
'rr,ey ~te.rta otf our study ot the advG.ntages of compulsory retire-
iIlent • 
Johnson goes on to say th~t .. jo1nt committee ot the 
American A~H~oelatlon at Un1ver}3i:tl Profe8Bors and the As~oclR.tlon 
of !\ruerioen colleges found thnt 1n tl non-com;)uleol"Y system: 
1. Past service ls considered more than present effec-
t1veness. 
2. Fe.Qulty sensibilities are inJured. 
'). The administration 11 •. 1 make preJudioed deols10ns. 
4. Financial planning 1s alwaYA nee,r the end ot the 
optional per1od. Ear11er needed retirement might 
eause finano1al. and psyoholog1cal malAdJustment. 
5. Custom will make the beglnning or the end of the 
optional perlod the retirement age. 
Johnson69 belleves that 1t one had to wr1te a penslon 
plAn he would eonsi'~ er ;a cOJlpulaory system or one ot 1111: other 
plane. The~. plans and Johnaonts obJeetions to them Are l1~ted 
one by one: 
1. Blo1og1c Age; 
Cessation at work at a det1n1te ege m1ght have an 
adverse effect on Ii worker's .ental and. physical 
..... • ... ql· I", •• 
69 Ibid. 
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~w.ll being. There is no recognized standard test 
for determining Q prec1se b1ologic age at any one 
time. It 1s difficult to determine 1n 9.r:T~.nce how 
IlUch a person'9 biolog1c age will ohllnge over a fix .. 
ed chronolog1cal per1od. A narGon pla,ns for hie re· 
tirement better vh,n he ~tno"J'fJ it 1s oomlng. 
2. A Tapering Off Process 
Cutting wage!! and work as a man ,.-;roh's older doesn't 
allow tor the tAct thet ealnry and work osnnot be 
reduced proportionatel,. It might be done for thOSE 
whose salary r.l~tes to work un1ts, but not for BU-
pervieorA, adm1nlatratlve personnel 3nd prof.~e1ona 
people. Dlscrim1nation is possible. People 11ke t( 
keep Uf; ".\1'1 th their ne1ghbors economically but the, 
cannot 1f thelr ne1ghbors hllvs a ete9·c!Y inoome and 
they do not. A red.uction 11'1 pa.y ,.:auld remln.d the 
worker that be 1s net as good 9.9 he \ores. The work. 
and the eMployer may not agree on 'to,hp..t part of the 
work was to be dropped. 
3. Work ~ua11f1ontlon Teet 
The use of ret1rement teste ls not sound because 
there are seldom aoc'urat 8 and unbiased tEH~ts 9.V&.11-
able to me~~ure R.b1l1ty to perform. As proof of 
th1s, pilots retire, eVen though the tet:!t mn.y not 
be aoourate, beo~uge it 1s tor the t",.ltsre ot the 
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pu~l1c that there be no pos~1ble taint ot detect 1n 
flyera. 
4. The Worker's Decision 
The deolslon to retire on the part or the worker Is 
not sound polioy beoauBe the employee mAY not re91-
lze he iA not meet1ng the standBrd tor the Job. 
This may cause embarrAssment to the employer. A 
man w1ll not always retire beoause of poor health. 
Me,nJ' wll1 cont Inue worklng to pay a d,ebt or help an 
other. The lnterests of others sutter because pro-
aotione are slow. Young people are le8s lnterested 
in J01nIng the firm. 
~. The EmployeriB Deois10n 
The decision as to 8 retirement date on the part ot 
the employer 18 not good praotice becaus. no man 
likes hi~ employer to determ1ne his future weltare. 
Job .ecur1ty 18 Jeopardlzed and d1Acr1mlnatlon may 
ocour. 
6. A Oommittee's DecIs10n 
The use of A retirement commlttee 19 not praot1oal 
beeause 1t 1~ d1ff1cult to get an unbiased group_ 
Even the use ot the Board ot Direotors 1s not good 
because .embers know only a tew •• plor.as 9nd have 
difficulty retIring top execut1'le. 
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1/0 Hope wrltes that some managemente thlnk there should 
Ibe a flxed retlrement age. He says that thirty years I!!ge Esso 
standard Oil adopted a tormal annuity plan with t~·o important pri .. 
~e1ple8: 
-
1. All employees, from top to bottom could acqulre an-
nuities under the ~am. terms. 
2. All employees should be retired at a fixed age. 
(Men sixty-five years and women earlier.) 
Hope1l liBts the advantlilgee to having this fixed age: 
1. All employees are treated allke. 
2. Effectlve plA,ns for ret1rement can be made by emp-
loyees and management. 
3. The plan provides lncentives for capable younger 
employeee. 
4. The plan ls desirable from a personal standpolnt of 
employee. There are no apologiee. no implication 
of mental or phys1cal deterioration or 1ncapaclty. 
5. The plan provldes the moet practical solut1on. No 
one is qua11f1ed to render a declslon in ind1vidual 
caeee baeed on the human element. 
70 Stanley C. Hope, "Should There Be a Fixed Retire-
ment Age? Some M9nAgemente Say Yes-, Anns89 or the Amerioan Aoad. 
ell!Y of' Po11t1,qal; '!inti '5021&1 8g1ence. Ph1lA elphla, JArHua.ry.' 195~': 
12 t 73,74• 
71 Ib1d. 
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6. The plR.n ls deA irB.ble from the general eo(,nomic and 
soclal sto.nd.point. Although actual age may change 
the prlncipal ot mandatory retirement does not. 
There are posltions ln businesA, politics and the 
community whlch reQu1re mature experienced people 
who have not exhaue~ed the1r phYaicsl And mental ca-
paoities in career employment. Physioally and men-
tally nuallfled retired persons can make a contri-
bution by fllllng these positions. Although disor-
etlonary plane may allow aome erricient people to 
rema1n on the parroll DlOre persons are 1neffioient 
D.nd help d .• velop a oOflltly ·penelon roll". 
This theeis does not heve to do with disabll1ty olauses 
in penslon plAns but it seems appropriate to mentlon that there 
seems to be very llttle dlsagreement over the tact that there 
should be some provlsion tor a man to receive some lncome from h1s 
penslon plan in the event that 111 health ehould force hlm fro. 
the labor D1a.rket pr10r to the attalnment ot normal retlrement age. 
Along these lines 9. proY1s1on tor early retirement at a reduoed 
income may perhaps be helpful. As long as an employee works a 
speclfied number ot years and reaches a speolfied age and i9 w1l1· 
ing to retire at less than hie norma.l pens10n no one stands to 
loee. Retlrement, ln th1s case, would indioate sound personnel 
pract1ce. 
Ran~al172 says that: 
A~ong Junior executives at about the age of forty years ther 
19 never any doubt but that there should. be compulsory .and 
complete ret1rement for older men at not later than the age 
ot sixty-f1ve. The d.oubts come to those who have pa,sAed 
s1xt1, and the subtle self hypnosis ot indlspena8.bll1ty seem 
to be Ils~oclated w1th thinn1ng hall', blfocals, dentures, and 
longer belt8. It is the occupational d,lsease ot seniors. 
Nevertheless, I amconvince~ that for purposes ot Bound 8,d. 
ministration there must be a tixed age 11mit w1th compulaorl 
ret1rement from active d9.1-to-dal responsibility as dlstlng-
ulehe4 trom Wisdom dutles such as membership on board of dl 
•• tors. 
Randall?' teels that preterentlal retlrement, whereby 
one execut1ve le retalned upon reach1ng a certa1n age, wh1le Gnot 
er 1s r"t1red, 1s poor personnel practIce. It can only gIve r1a 
to f;13Q'Plclong o'f favori t1sm, and reoult 1n 10l~.r.d companJ morale • 
. edloal sclence mAY 80me day outdate the AIxty-tlve year lImit, 
but this t1me haa not yet arrived. 
Now that we hA.ve studIed the advantages and dlsadvliln-
tQge~ of c 0 mpulsory ret1rement we are ready tor the next step, 
hloh is an exa.minatlon of present c018pany ret1rement practices, 
empha,sls on the •• ,nd.atory ret1re.ent ilsue. 
72 Clarence B. Randall, A 
Boston, 1952, as quoted in ¥t~~----~~~~~~~~~ 
nom1cS.curl t , II. No.1. 9 l' Ibid. 
CHAP'1'ER IV 
RE~IREMENT PRACTICES IN INDU6~RY TODAY 
In the early days, 1ndustry w •. ~ 1n no way responsible 
for the lnca.pacl t ... ting eventual,.ty of ela:peed time. However. no 
longer iA the exhaustion of the employee's c~p~clty an incident 
of hle cont1nulty of service. Competitlon And the pres~ure of 
the pace of production have 1nfused the whole struoture of oom-
1118roe. 74 
It hos been AR1d that, 
The care for the aged 1ndustr1al worker 1s II leg1timate aha 
rge a.ga1nst lnd.ustry Bnd should be included 1n prod !.etion 
costs in the same sena, that d.epreois.tion of lu,oh1nery and 
eaulpment 1s ~andled.1' 
If we are to accept the truth of theae worda. as wellw 
DlU!!t, it behooves the stud.ent of this problem to examine exactly 
what industry 1s doing today to meet its shere of society's re-
sponsibllity for the aged. Although we are primarlly eoncerned 
with compulsory retirement, as WAS po1nted out before, 1t is 1.-
..... .. -
74 Arthur Dav1d Cloud. Penslon" in Modern IOdu§tt:Z. 
Hawkin~ Loom1s Company, Chioago. l~~O, j. . 
75 Walter D. Soott, Robert C. Cloth1er. W1111~,m R. 
Spriegel. P~rBon~el M8nage~en1. 1949. 498, New York. 
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port9.nt to Atudy many pMFHtll or the retlrement problem to Flrrlve 
at the be}!!t practical solutions. 
~eqer.l ~~tl~ .. e~t.~r.4ctlq~, §~rY~ll 
Tu.kll~.n and I/org.16 wrlte that a quest1oma1re WRA sent 
to the 113 l~rgeat corporatlons ln the Unlted States. It Gought 
to cover three broad nre~s; 
1. penslon plane 
2. the psyohologlc reaotions of' older employees 
3. the type of Ast1ietance g1ven by oorpora.t1ons to 
help prepare employees for the varlety of problems 
th-.y m9Y have to face on retlrement. 
Seventy rep11es were reoe1ved, (lndustrles, banks, In-
surRnce compan1es, ut1l1t1es and rliil1ros.ds). Fortl-s1x per cent 
had non-contrlbutory penelons,. 53 per cent had contr1butory plan 
and 1 per cent had both types. Seventy per cent 11n};ed benef1ts 
~'ltfl Boo191 Secur1ty. and. 27 per oent d1d. not. Three per cent 
d1d not an~wer. 
The mRjority of those answering geared their program 
of)re-ret1rement to the age s1xty to s1xty-tive groups. The 
majority ~leo used ind1v1dual counse11ng as the most popular 
media in reach1ng employeee. F :ttty-eeven per oent of the entire 
.. , ..... _. 
76 Jacob Tuck.an and Irving Lorge "Retirement Prac-
tioes 1n Business And Industrrft, lOYlI~l ,g~.~trOnSQ'OSl, VII, 
No.1, Janua%'1, 1952. 11-86. 
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groun did not thini,;, thAt retirftment should be based only on the 
physical And. mental I1bili ty to do the job. 'fhe mA.jority of the 
f1rmA had Q oompulsory ret1rement age. The highest nercentage 
used six.ty-five as the retlrement age tor men A.nd 'tttomen. The 
f1rms using optional e~rly retirement upon 'lctuR,rl0,11, reduced 
nsnsions founl" sirty f!.~ thA JIORt used retirement date tor men 9ntl 
. . 
fifty-flve AS the moet uged age for women. Seventeen per cent 
believed that the use of 9. def1nite e.g':! would faoil1tate the nee ... 
essary ret1rement planning and. l'fOuld help not to have to expla1n 
the r,HtaOns for terminating em::)loymBnt. Tt .. relve per oent tho\ight 
Q t1x{Jd retirement age \'1&13 a T"ftY of eliminat1ng the problem of 
the 1neff1clent older ~""orker. Ten per cent Btate a fixed retlr~ .. 
ment age 1-t Quld mtt1ntaln vitality and a lower average llge 1n the 
organize.t1on. One rea~)ond.nt thought ~ tixed age '<{ould atifle 
1n1t1R,t1ve. ry'h~ f1nr:1ngs of' the survey 1ndloete th$.t there is • 
gro"'lng 1nterest on the ~)art of business and lnrluntry 1n ret1re-
ment uroblems .nd a~Ju~tm.nt. 
The folloti 1ng Tnl)le~ V f,ind VI ahmIT 1n stntiP.Jt10Ql torm 
the 8ttltudeo to"ofs.rd ;I,ge. ret1rement and pre-ret1rement programs 
-. .. • • 
GROUP 
INDUnTHIALS 
BANYS 
IN8UFlANCE 
COMPANIES 
UTILITIES 
RAILROADS 
Total 
Pereentue 
TABLE V 
ATtITtIDEf! TOWARD AGE. R&TlREl~ENT AND 
PRE-RI~TIF'E};1EN" PROGRAMS 
(In PercentAres) 
. , . • • 4 * • .. 
i>'EAH. OF AGING 
. HELP IN OVER-
OOMING FEAR 
Y~8 NO NO y~S NO NO 
ANS. ANB. 
8 13 19 19 SO ,1 
0 91 9 18 55 21 
6 81 1, 6 69 25 
0 91 9 0 89 11 
0 SO SO 0 50 SO 
4 
" 
19 11 60 49 
• III III , I II 
SPEOIAL JOB 
PROVISIONS 
Y""Q ~ ... ~, ... NO NO 
ANB 
50 j5 1S 
18 36 45 
1'3 69 19 
33 22 44 
13 38 SO 
-10 41 Z9 
~0l!l1CE: Jacob fJ:uclalsD a,nd Ir'9'1ng Lorge, -Ret1re.ent 
Pract10eQ in BUAineeA and !ndu"trY-, ,roYor,1',lAl-. ,of <!t!r.,on~o.l0S'l.. VII 
No.1, Jenuarr, 1952, 79. 
:::: a e :: : c:: ; : : I 
GROUP 
-
INDUSTRIALS 
SA N!(S 
INSURANCE 
COMPANIES 
UTILITli~S 
RAiLROADS 
Total 
P ercentfule 
TABLE VI 
ATTITUDES T01N'ARD AGE, RETIPEMENT 
AND PRE-RETIBE}~ENT PROGRAMS 
(In Peroenta.ges) 
- .. ... .. 
5'7 
- - , I ... .. ---
ANX IR."I'Y ABOUT PRI~-RET!HEMENT 
RETIF. EMEl'lr PROGRM-1S 
YJI":S NO llO ANS. Y~~S NO NO ANS. 
2; 54 23 46 50 4 
18 45 ~ 55 45 0 
6 ,6 18 25 69 6 
44 33 22 44 ;6 6 
13 13 75 0 88 13 
20 46 ~4 ~37 ~5~ 4 
1}Qt!RCI= Jacob Tuckllan and Irving Lorge, "Retirement 
Practices in BUBineBs and Industry", J2Htna• qt: G!ron~o1.2El, 
VII, No.1, January, 1952, 19. 
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Heren Baker?? tound, 1n a study ot tourteen comr)an1ee. 
that almost 911 coneidered ael.cttve retirement impraotical. Sht 
sees the following trends: 
1. Hodificnt1on 1n oompulsory retirement 1t the lpbor 
Market gets t1ghter or if inflation further de-
ereasee s.dequAey ,?f 1nd1v1dual annuity. 
2. A rais1ng of the normnl ret1rement age more than 
the selective retention or re-employment. 
3. Pre-retlrement dlsability benetlte w1ll be increas-
ed or supplemented except l,rhere thoee vftrtlally 
dlsabled MDY easlly be assigned to l1ghter work. 
4. Inore9sed attentlon to keep empl07ees lnformed on 
pens10n plans, ret1rement proced.ures and pre-ret1r" 
ement counse11ng. 
Fox, R1ndbom and Ston.?8 made a study 1n M1nneapo11s 
to f1nd the follow1ng: 
.... . 
1. To wh8t extent employees who have the requ1s1te 
sk1lls to h8.ndle the1r usual jobs continue 1n em-
nloyment with Minneapolis firms atter reaGh1ng 
slxt1-t1ve • 
7? Helen Baker, ~etirem!nl Proo~dures Under Comnu1sor' 
B~tir.:!ment Po 1101!s I as quoted ln EmRlcuee "Bt!netll Plan "RE!v~e1!, 
Charles D. Spenoer and Assooiates, ahioago, 9.11. 
78 H~rland Fox, Theodore Rlndbom and C. Harold Stone, 
II After Sixty-five. 'What?·, ?er~onn!l J~urnal, University ot Min-
nesota, Ootober, 1951, l8l-i86. 
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2.'" To vh.,t extent emploJ'ees are kept on who, when the3 
reaoh sixty-five, no longer have the skills neees-
sary to hY.ndle their usual jobe. 
'3. Wh8,t methods h9ve been developed to use those oldel 
amploreas who can no longer handle thelr usual Job,_ 
One hundred and ,sixty-e1ght f1rms were oont~oted in 
Minnespolis in M~u"ch and. Aprll of 19S0. They ellploJ'ed .56,149 
people. Only firms wlth f1fty or more employees were cons1dered 
in the ~tudy. Those w1th les8 than tlfty had llmlted experienoe 
w1th those over age sixty-flve. Included WA~. ~S to 90 per c3nt 
of the f1rms 1n M1nneapolls w1th OVer one hundred emploraee, but 
on11 SO per cent of the firma wlth les8 than one hundred but mor4 
the.n t 1fty were 1ncluchad. Only 10 per oent of the firms '-"ere in 
the group size over five hundred. but the~e firmA employed 51 pel 
cent of the em'PloyeGe in the sample. Thirty-flve per cent of thl 
f1rms were in the group with tifty to ninety-nine people, but 
these comnQnles provlded onl1 7 per cent of the sample. Nearly 
h~lt of the f1r1T8 (4; per cent) and near11 halt ot the employees 
(42 per aent) are 1n mftnufacturlng. About twice as many hourly 
emDloyeee, (:31,862) aA 8&11\1-18d employees, (18,881) are covered 
by the sample. The sample 1F! oompoRed !IAlnly of hourl1 emplo1.e 
in manufacturing tirms with parrolla 01' over t1ve hundred person 
and the sample is comnoeed 1I1l1n11 01' manutaoturers with less thai 
f1v$ hundred emoloyees each. Forty Der cent 01' the sampled firmt 
hav$ pension plane. and 54 per cent of the _,,1018es 8.re ooverea 
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by pensions. ~FortY-8.v.n per cent ot the hourly employees are 
cO'f'ered and 69 per cent of the salAried are covered. ot the 
pef'enty f1rms wh1ch hlitve .. "norm9l retirement age" all but 81x 
hRve pension pl~ne. 
In answer to question one, a@ to What extent employees 
with the requ1s1te skliis continue in emoloyment beyond age 
s1xty-tive: 
116 tirms with hourly employees 8ald, 
All: 57 per oent 
Moftt: 16 per cent 
Few: 9 per cent 
None: 18 per cent 
Nlnety.two flrms with 8a19rl~ employees sAld, 
All: 46 per oent 
Mo~t: 7 per cent 
F.w: 14 per oent 
None: 33 per cent 
The maln reasons all those 91xt1-£lv8 do not !!tay on 
are becau~e of coml)ulsory retirement and the employees preter to 
retire. In A!lswer to quest10n two. at!! .to whAt extent employees 
'vi thout the necessarr sk1l1s litre klrpt'··on atter reaching tdxty-
:f 1v .. : 
Seventy-three firmA with hour11 em-plo1eea A •. ld: 
All: 22 per cent 
Most: 10 per cent 
61 
... 
Few: 31 per cent 
None: 31 per oent 
S1xty-seven f1rms ~,tlth salarled emploleee answered, 
All: 16 per cent 
o per cent 
Few: 23 per cent· 
None: 61 per cent 
The reasons all were not ke~on who lacked the neces-
e~ry stills were: 
1. A compu190ry ret 1re.ent polleT 
2. There pere not enough lower level Jobe 
3. Ut1lizlng these would be too co~tly 
4. Some preferred to retire 
.s. Keeping theee people 'Would not enable younger 
YHtople to enter the f1rm tat • nOrDllll rate. 
In a.nln'er to Clue~tl()n three. aa to WhA.t methods have 
been d.eveloped to uqe the older emplo1!!e!! who CUiln no longer hold 
their ueu9.l Jobs .. 60 per cent of the flrms have the emnloyee 
transferred. to III Job he C!'1n handle. The rest stay on their Job 
but are rel1eved of some duties. 
UNo ooneistent pol1cy for review of older emplolee t e 
competence WAS fpund 1n any firm. 119 
... 
79 Ibld' t 186. 
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.., 
,Qutstandlng F.ature~ .ot ~he ,~l!~g .nr! St ••. ,! ComQ"nz fenf.1IoJ1~ 
There were la.rge 1nore5e"s 1n tormal penBlon plf4ns 1n 
1942, L1ttlerBo poInts out, because, 
1. ot an amendment to the InternAl Revenue Act. A 
plan must be torm.~l to be deductIble bua1nesa ex-
penee. 
z. Wage StabIlization exempted tormal plans. 
::. There was a mNnpower shortage and employers were 
w11l1ng to pay more. Also, the heavy prot Its coul 
be pn.rtially spread OYer later ysarf:'! when protlts 
might be lower. By eo, do lng tbe amount ot 'tis.xes 
eould be out down. 
The automobile and steel industrIes are among the ~.A1'­
gest in the 'World, and so .re their unions. Beoause ot the elze 
of these orgnniz9t1one a.nd beoaUfle they haye developed pension 
pllins whIch have III detinite b$arlng on the decIaions ot the bal-
ance of industry, it will be well to look at some ot the h1gh-
lights of the1r plana as outlined by the Continental IllInois 
N q t tonal Ban'~ ot ChicAgO. 81 
, « , -. 
strate 
.., 
In the automobile industry plans, all: 
1. hllve a d1sability elauge with at least fifteen 
years ot service, 
2. h».v. 91~ty-elght 'UI the oompulsory retirement Age, 
except Chrysler, whioh allows •. n emplo1ee to oon-
tinue onl,. w1th the consent ot the campA.ny, 
3. have non-contributory plAne. 
In the ~t.el oompQnie~' plans, all: 
1. have no provision tor oompulsory retirement, 
2 • ba.ve non-contributory plana. 
3. have no provision for eArl,. retirement. 
The following Table8 VII and' ~III graphical1,. demon-
the outAtanding features ot both these plAns. 
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TAS:'r: VII 
SOME Fr'~AmURES OF PENSION PLANS Nrr.l}<1!'IA~ED WITH 
U. A. ':.:>!. AND THlt UNITED S'f'}t~ELWORKERS 
-
0 . . , , • .. • • ... 
-
. 
=' 
I , I • b I •• • 1 ,. • I .. -. 
. . 
NORMAL EARLY DISABILITY 
RETIREMENT RETIREMENT :'ROVISION 
AO:E PROVISION 
. 
-
-........ -
-
. , 
_ I U 
.. . -.. . .. 
FORD 6,5 60 so 
<:30 71"9. serv1ce) (15 1rs. serv10e) 
.. 0 0 • It • g. 0 .. 
CHRYSLER 65 60 55 (25 1re. serv1ce) (25 11"19. serv!.ce) 
-- .. . . 0 
. , ,.,.., 
NASH 65 60 55 (25 11"9. servlce) (15 11"9 • serv10e) 
• .... . . . - . . • I . -
0 
MASSEY 65 60 sO 
HARRIS (25 yrs. serv1ce) (15 1re. servlce) 
0 . 0 . --_ ... -
GENERAL 65 60 50 
MOTORS (10 31'e. serv1ce) (15 yre. eervlce) 
, u • • q 
.. *' ..... - • • ... -
STEEL 65 (No prov1elon) (Any age wlth at 
C OMP AN 1:;:8 (15 yre. least 15 1re. of 
servloe) serv1ce • 
.... - • 0 . I. • . ... .. • , • J I,e • 1$ • . . . . . . 
SOlJRQ~: lU&hl!sbte FromR8~t8~8I~!S!V! ..• f~Dfil0t) ~:!Qni Ne'8s~e.lit?,d In ,Auli01!2'611e flftdSlieel In-ultr-el. Trust epp.rtment 
of ontinentAl Illinois Nf~tlonal Danl{ 0 "bloB.gO, October, 19,50. 
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tABLE VIII 
Sot"E F'EATURF!S OF PRr~8ION PALMS llroC1lIAT!<;n WITH 
U .A .,.:. AND THE UNITED BTEE!..HORKr-1U3 
*1 1M:; I , i Hi 'I '" i , Ie. : 'I!I • J 1M g n n] : I • I 'I = ; =1 I :1' I' 11 :11 : c; If !, t I I It: t " = I 
............ p b¢ 4 • n 
FORD 
1M • tr • I 
CRR1LSF.Jl 
~ ....... . 
NASH 
MASTI!:!! 
HARRIS 
VESTING 
CLAUSE 
~3CALF..D DmOl 
EARLY RE-
TIRm~E!fT -AND 
DISABILITY 
PAn-tENTS 
cor~p ULSORl' 
PETlREMENT 
NON-CON"'RI-
BUTORY PLAN 
t " .• I _ '* '" •• • f)l • I. • .. 011. .. _ U iii I ••• It .... - • j. 
No X8S 
No Yes 
. , , • 
, Ii , • I 
No Yes 
• • • 
, 
••• 
, , 
No Yea 
., I 
• I • 
68 
I U 
None; but 
emploler 
must con-
sent arte:r 
sixty-five. 
r M) 11$ I 
68 
.1 
68 
Xea 
tIJ • 
Yes 
, , , .... 
Yes 
.... , $I • .... 
Yea 
__ -_._._ ...... _ ... ___ t._._. ___ ,.... ,_ ...... _,_,._, ______ . ___ ,,_., ~".~ .. WI...... ... • .. II' •• II ..... III 
GEN,;RAL 
MOTORS 
. II..... .." • 
STEgL 
C014PANIES 
Iff' ; •• 
No 
No 
68 Yea 
a • 
r _. 
J t • i 
-
No provision No prov1sion Xes 
'!!II" Jl l L U •• t. 'II 1 J , 
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~d1t1qnAl ~esultA at Gene~~~ R!t1rem~~t.P~~qtigel 
Het..,! tt and AArlOciates 82 surveyed 651 oompanies on va.r-
10uS retirement ~raotlc88. A majority of the flrms had over two 
hundred. f1fty employees. F1fty-six per cent of the oompanies re 
.. se1gn their older "Worlterl:l at! a.n e~tab1.18hed. aomenat frequent 
practice. Twenty-nine and two~tenth8 uer oent us. a physical . -
eX9.mination as the baai!14 for reA8~lgnl1ent. Twenty-three and six 
tenths per cent attempt to develop job analYBla procedures to d 
termlne which jobs can be beet performed by older ~rorker8. 
teen and nine-tenthe per cent of the companie~ haTe a diminish-
ing work load with aore t1me ott as ret1rementapproaches. Th1r 
teen and. ti.ro-tenths per oent have vocat10nal training for older 
workers. Two and seven-tenths per oent use eduoational or lec-
ture programs to st1mulAte planning tor retirement. While 16.4 
per oent put ~rtlo1ee in the house organ, have hobby sbows, aer-
vice clubs and aWArds or dinners At retirement time. In a sub-
SAmple of oompBn1es where there WAS no compulsory or automAtio 
retirement, 68 per oent of thoae eligible to retire at maximum 
benef1ts were still on the Job one year after. In mAny cornpanie 
50 per oent Nere at \"ork five years atter ret1rement eligibilitY' 
Charta 2 and ) aap11ty this informat1on. 
n • 
OHART 2 
DETERMINATION OF R~~TIR;::;MENT AGE* 
o )3 
-... . . .. ,,, ...... . .. ~. Plan~ ,d th oompulmory retirement ~~18. % 
at the normal retirement age. 
~. P13n9 with compuleorr retirement 
s.t 9n age later than the normal ~ 5.0% 
retirement age. 
1'3. Pllln!i!l with Automatio retirement 
at the norllal retirement age ~ 1. 8% 
and later compulsory ret1rement. ~ 
~. Pla.ne with normal retirement age 
later Automat1c retirement and '0.2% 
yet later compulsory ret1rement. ~ 
~. PlanR with Automatic retirement 
at the normal retirement Age. 
~. Plana w1 th automatio retirement 
at •. n p.ge later th9n the normal ~ 4.4% 
retirelllent a~e. lEI 
~. Plans with normal retirement age 
67 
I 0 _'l.5. lOJ 
but no provision for eompulsor1 1------1---141 .5% 
or 8utomstio retirement. 
~. PlanR whioh are informally ap-
pIled )non-funded plo.na, in D~ 0% 
which no Age need by speoified) /. 
~. Undete~mined. ~4.6% 
tSS:SJ proVisions tor compulsory retirement 
~;i~7~ provis1ons for lQ,utoat1lt1c retirement 
*nercenta,ges shown are based on the 496 plans studied 
~OURq~1 Ed,win Shields Hewitt and Associates, Oom~!Dl 
~~~ct1oea Re~ardin~ Older Workers and a.t1re.ent, L1bertyville, 
.. 11inoi8. 19;2". 24. 
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CHART :3 
RETENTION OF OLDER 'yORrERS* 
~. Ass1gn older workers to 11ghter \ \ \ \ I\. \\.1
1 1eaA demB.ndlng work DR establl- ~1o.-1.--l.~-tI...l--"),..~~I_~I-IJ 56 .p% 
sheri comp9.ny nrooedure. 
e. Union contract proh1b1ts ass1gn- ] d 
ment of workers to l1ghter or 2.0~ 
leso d.emandlng work. 
3. Transfer determined on t~e bas1s 1-----1-1, 29.2% 
of a med10al exam1nAtion~ 
~. Transfer d,etermine~, on the 'basi. h 3.2% 
ot a psycho10gioal examination. ~ 
5. Undertaken job ana1ys1s to deter.' ---....., 
1Il1ne which jobe can best be per- I 2 ~~ 6% 
formed by older workers. 
5. Attempted to eet9.blish obJ.ot .. ~ 
1v~ oriteria to be used as a 
basis for determ1ning retention, 08.5% 
reassignment or retirement. 
7. Cha.nge 1n the amount ot compen-
sation upon reass1gnment.·· t-----+-----4JJ 53· ~ % 
8. Adjua t oompenFHltlon to reflect . r--J7. 2% 
redueec!' Droductiv1t!' due to alre. k--J 
shows the port10n of those companies Which US8 ~ reassignment as an estab11shed'practice Which alsc 
~ ohange the oompensation ot the worker uuon reas-
signment. 
** 
percentages ehown are based on the 651 oompanles 
1noludes comp9n1ee which re,.es1gn older workers 
only occasionally 
.s.OUROEIEdv1n Shields Hew1tt and Assooiates, 001'lI2anx 
Pra.ct1oes Rea:ardina:Older Workers and Retirement, LibertYv11I., 
lil11rioiB 19"2 6 
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~ Pl~n tor Retirement Pren.,rflt1on by Induet;ry 
Studies 1ndicate that not too ml!4ny firms h~ve developed 
~ore th8,n ~uper:flcl~l pren-rA,tlon tor rAtlrement, other than pen-
elon plane. Ed1th SternS1 outl1nes one such nlan, ho~ever. Esso 
St9.ndard Oil haa the Assistant Ma,n9.ger. 01" £1ltplo1ee P.el~t1ons 4.t 
~ego'B Bayone 1"'e1"1ner1, r4r. Pierson, In charge of the program. 
The program is nes!gne~ to teach peon1e to retIre. It etsrted 
w1 th those ~-rho ''''.1'''13 s1xty-1"ive; now 1t 1s put on monthly for thOBe 
age fIfty-nine to gIve people more t1me to thIni<: retIrement over. 
Men are inv1ted by the general BUperlntendent and _ttendanoe 1s 
voluntarr and on cOSl?snl tlme. Part1cipants get plAoards w1th 
the1r Da,mes on them on wooden stand,1I1. Each reeetves a notebook 
cover to be filled. before the 88!'lee end.s with reprints 01 maga-
zinf~ art1cles, t1 geriatric d1et for -beyond middle age" and repro-
dll.ct1ons 01" chartlll and piotures Iho1!.1ft 1n the course of meetings. 
The men sit informally around a tAble. A ser1es ot top1cs is an-
nounced in advance. They are, 
1. What i8 ret1rement? 
2. What does it mean? 
,. Wha.t do we expect to get out ot it' 
4. Your health 1n ag1ng. 
5. F1nanc!al planning. 
.... J ,_ ' ... 
83 Edith M. Stern. ·Back to SohOol to Retire". l{~t1(Ul'_~ 
!ue1n.e~. Wash1ngton, D.O., February. 1952 , 45. 
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6.. "'The beat use ot time. 
7. What other Esso employees have aone in retirement •. 
8. Wh~t do we plAn to do ourselves. 
T 1'he t1ret meet1ng 1s used to get acquainted.. Retiremen1 
ls discussed a9 the t1me to do as you pleaee, with an 1ndependent 
lncome. ~he galne 1n sk1lls tro~ maturlty and wisdom, economic 
securlty, and a place 1n the communIty are discuss .. , and It 1s 
polnted out that theee aesets mugt be used to meet the basic n •• dE 
ot teeling Active and useful.. By checklng indivldual plane with 
these needs • man can see how well he 19 preparlng hlmself tor thE 
job ot lea,ving hle Job. 
The doctor presides at the seoond meeting. He explains 
wAye to take care ot oneself In later years. Top1cs include, 
maintaining correct vieion, the dangers ot getting tat, expl~na­
tlons of heart and. blood pressure And recovering tram a heart at-
tack. An actuary presides over the third .eetlng, and he exnla1n. 
the firm's penslon plan. Charts are given to eaoh man so that he 
might calculate his own retlrement 1neome. 
At the fourth and tinal session each mAn has a chance 
to tell what he intends to do And whether the discus8ions have 
given him any ideas. Com1c visual aids t •. nd repet1tion are onlJ 
two of the means which help put the progr9m beyond no onela comprt 
hens1on. In thie plant the men never have to b, sold on ret1re-
mente None feel shelved. The pena10n plan is liberal, (,50 to 66 
per oent of wages at sixty-five, and about 40 per cent les9 a* 
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early voluntary retirement. whioh more tban halt eelect. 
[Author- $ 5UM~Y ot Retirem.ent Praot1oesln "hlcaRO Metronolitaa (rea 
Th$ Author conduoted a survey in order to determine some 
of the retirement prflct1ces 1n the Chicago Metropolitan area. He 
sent a letter and. questionalre* to thirty-tlve indue trial f1rms 
in the Chicago area. The Quest10ns oonoerned ret1rement praotleeE 
as they related to the entire compulsory retirement problem. It 
had been thought or1ginally that onl1 those concerns wlth t1ve 
hundred or more employees should be considered in thlA study. 
After the results oame ln 1t was tound that there were nlne repor-
ting firms wlth leIS than tive hundred, but two tirms with about 
one hundred o.nd fifty employees had torllPl penelon pl~ne so they 
might contr1bute to the etud1j therefore, tlrms wlth one hundred 
end tifty or more employees were consldered. Since penslon pro~ 
lame cover every worker. whether under a. penslon plan or not, it 
ls difflcult to tind the thin l1ne ot dlstlnct10n when decldlng 
what size tlrm actually adds something to the report. Fourteen 
reporting t1rms had tlve hundred or more employees, Beven l'lJia ova 
one thousand. the la.rgest had ten thousand, 1ncluding plants out 
of Chicago.. Twenty-five ot the firms contacted, or about 70 per 
cent, repl1ed. Two had substantially les~ than one hundred and 
flfty employees, and were, theretore, excluded from the analysis • 
• "If , .. • • ... 
Appendlces land 2. 
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rhus the Aurvey ie contlned to It sample ot twent7-three complllnles. 
In respons8 to the tirst question. concerning the naturl 
~r tbe work pertorme~ by the companies lncluded ln the survey. a 
lVarlety of typea ot buslneaa were reported, but the mAjority had 
~o do wlth aetal manufacturlng and tabrlcatlng. There wee one 
~edl\l1D alzed textlle tlrm in the.group. The tindlnge Aeem varied 
enou!;h to indlcate that there was no definite plan 1n tbe .etal 
~8brlcatlng induatr,J but rather that firms cut aCrOSB a wide B81-
~et1on of penelon plans. 
TABLE IX 
SURVEY OF TWENTY-THREE CHIOAGO FIRMS SHuWING 
NUMBER OF FoRMAL PEMBlOK PLANS 
YE5 NO ANSWER 
DO YOU HAVE A FORMAL 
PENSION PLAN' 
7 o 
A Two f1rms had plana tor oft1ce 8,n~ salaried employ.es 
only. 
~tmq§: Author t , Survey ot Ohicago Metropol1tan Area. 
Fourteen of the tventJ-three tirms w1th over one hun-
~red and. f1fty emnloyees had tor_l peneion plans 1n conjunction 
wi th questlon two. eeven ha.d no tormal progrAm, one had !II toraal 
plan tor salar1ed employees, and. one had a plan tor ott10e emplo-
yees only. One had reaohed the eta,. of th1nking of a plan. 
TABLE X 
SUPV1'i!Y OF TWF..NTY-THR~E CHIOAGO FIRKS SHOwING 
B'RF..AKDOillJN OF 'rHOSE "lITH AND WI!HOU! 
OONTRIBUTORY SY5TEMS 
13 
YES NO DOE8 HOT 
ApnLY 
HO A~TSWER 
IS Yi)UR PENSION PLAN 
~ONf:\IBUTORY' 
7 9 1 o 
S.QURC~: Author's Surve, ot Ohlcago Metropolitan Area. 
Seven ot the sixteen eOJlpAnies w1th tormal plans had B 
contributory system w~.re both the company and the emplolees pald 
1n. including the salaried and ottice planA ind ioated. Nine had 
non-eontrlbl1tory systems. 
Retlrement allowancea, 1n answer to question three(a) 
were qu1te varied. There were protit-sharing programs and regula. 
pens10n plans. Allot the f1rms did not g1ve amounts ot lIoney 
pald., or whether or not the maximum amounts 11sted 1nclude or ex-
clude SOC1Al Securitl benetits. The answer to this question 41d 
not provide much informAtion bearifig on the question ot o ompulsorJ 
retirement. 
TABLE XI 
SURVEY OF TWENTY-THREr~ CHICAGO FIRM~ SHOWING 
ATTITUDE TOWARD USING SIXTY-FIVE AS NORMAL 
RETIREMEN'l' AGE 
74 
YES NO DOE3 Norr NO ANSWE'R, 
DOES YOUR FIF..M USE SIX'rI-FIVE 14& 2b 
~S THE NORMAL RETIREMENT AGE? 
APpI,;! 
7 o 
a This applies also to the two firms having formal 
IPlane for olerioal and. salaried help ohlT. 
b Normal retirement Age was s1xty in one firm. One ha~ 
~ot eet up a rule as yet. 
§QURqE: Author's ·Survey of Chioago Metropolitan Area. 
Eight firms l1sted DO normal retlrement age. although 
one hAd a normal retirement age fer c1erloal workers and execu-
~iye9. Fifteen firms had A normal retirement age. Fourteen 11st· 
ed sixty-five A8 the normal age. and one listed sixty. Two of thE 
~roup using sixty-flve had B normal retirement age of sixty tor 
women. The firm using sixty as the normal retirement age tor men 
used the eame for women. 
TABLl.~ XII 
SURVEY OF TW~NTY-TURES CHICAGO PIRMS au-OWING 
AT'1'ITUD1t TmtlARD AUTOMA~IC 'RETIREMENT ~GE 
DOES YOUR FIRM HAVE AN 
AUTOMATIC RETI?F.M~~T 
JAGE? 
YF.B 
10 
NO 
4 
DOES NOT 
APPI,;X 
1 
75 
NO ANSWER 
- ... 
o 
§QURGiJ Authorfs Survey ot Ohicago M~tropo11tan Area. 
TABL~ XIII 
SURVEY OF TWt~Y-THREE CHICAGO FIRMS SHOWING 
A'l'T!TUDE TOWARD USING CO}~PUL80BY 
__ II ••• 41" 
Dums YOUR FIRM HAVE 
A COMPULSORY RETIRE-
IKENT AGE? 
. .. .. 
RET I'REMENT AGE 
.. '1 
YES -No 
2" 13 
• 
, 
• a • • 411:. 
DOES HOT NO 
APPLY 
7 
• 14 , •• 
ANSWER 
0 
/!!. Theae f1ras also llsted an automatlC retirement 9.ge. 
Compulsory retirement age WAS sixty-tive • 
. f?OUHQI~: Author· s Survey of Chicago Metropolitan AreR. 
Only two firms l1sted a compulsory retirement _ge, and 
then contused the iSBue by announc1ng an 8,utomat1c retirement pol .. 
~.cy. One of the tt.,o plana uged a profit-sharing sYAtem, and the 
other a regular pension plan. If the compulsory ret1rement rule 
was correct nelth1Jr ind.ioated the problems taced with this system 
TABLE XIV 
8lfRVEY OF r."'uENTY-THREE CHICAGO FIF.MS SROWING 
ATTITUDE TOWARD INFORMAL RETIREMENT PROGRAM 
(NO FORMAL PLAN) 
... ..... • •• n 
IF YOU HAVE NO 
~ORMAL RETIRr..1~gNT 
PLAN DO YOU HAVE AN 
~NFORMAL Rl~TIR :"'.M~NT 
PROGRAM? 
. ",.. .... .. ... ..... ..... 
YES NO DOES NO'!' NO ANS1:vER 
APPLY ~----~-------+-~~~~--~-----------
7 lS o 
fA Th1B t1rm has a tormal plan tor otf1ce •• ployees onl, 
SqURCm: Author's Survey ot Ohicago Metropo11trm Area. 
Only one tirm 11sted an), intormAl ret1rement allowanoe 
program. That firm was one whioh ba.d A toraal plan tor otf1ce .n<! 
executive help onl,. 
TABLE XV 
SU:::;VK-::'Y OF T'1ENTY-TnFE!~ CHICAGO FIRMS SHo\~ING 
A'1'1TITLDE TOWARD PRg-RETIRE11P..:?1"T FROGRAl'{S 
..... • _. bt b 
DO YOU HAVE A PRE-
F STIR:i1J.SNT PBOGRAM? 
. • I as .. .. 
YES NO 
0 2'j· 
• . ... ... 
-
... ... 
DoES NOT 
AP~U: 
0 
77 
.,. ........... SIll' 
NO ANS\"}~R 
0 
a One firm said training depended on eaeh CAee. 
i!C;U~C~: Author' e Survey of Chicago Metropolita,n Are9 .• 
The question pertaining to a pre-retire.ent program was 
intended to bring out any plAns to tra1n or help people to retire 
Two firms were obviously contused. thin~ing the question concerne( 
early retirement, and listed they have provision tor retlrinG 
early. One firm BAid pre-retirement tralning.depended on each 
OR,se. One compllny sAld they were in the prOOe9F! ot prena.ring ma-
ter1al for auah a plAn. No one elee he.d a program. 
fABLE XVI 
SURVEY or T"rEJ:l'1'Y ... THREE Cn!CAGO FIRMS 8HOWlfiG 
ATT:J:TtJDE TOWARD POST' RE:l"IREMENT 
ACTIVITIES 
00 YOU l~t;.VE A POST 
If\ET1RF:M!,;NT ~~OORAM' 
. YES NO 
20 
DOES 'JOT 
APPLY 
-0 
78 
NO ANSWB:R 
o 
8 These firms invited retired, employe •• to dinners and 
eoolal activities. 
~2!1l!~1: Author· 9 Suney of Ohicago Metropoll tan Ar$~. 
Two firms inv1te retired employees to attend company 
iactiv1ties. One t1rm invites retired per~onn.J: to the annual old-
t1mer's d1nner. One other firm 11~t.d "dlsab111ty~ as an aot1v1t, 
~hlch 1s not a clear answer. 
fABLE XV1I 
SURVSY Or" T\{ENTY-'l'HRrE OHICAGO FIRMS SHoWING, Att'TITUDg 
TO~"ARD P'ROVI'OING LIGHT WORK FOP OLDE.'q EMPLOYEES 
. (NO NORMAL RETlru~MENT AGE) 
IF YOU RAVE NO NORMAL 
~ETI:RmAEN'" AG!~ DO YOU 
PROVIDE LIGHT WOR.K 
!FOR OLDER E~4PI..OYEE8? 
YES NO 
1 
DO~S NOT 
APPLY 
16 1 
fjquRQlt Author's Survey of Ch1cago Metropo11 tan Area. 
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TABLE XVIII 
SURVJ~Y OF Ti«.n<;NTY-TT1REE CPICAGO FIRMS ~!.fOWING l\T"'ITU1)E 
TONAr:D P'ROVIDnm LIGHT irJORr FOR OLD!F;R EMPLOYEES 
(WITH A NORUAL RETI:REMgN'l' AGE) 
YES NO DOES NOT NO =~F A .... c'Wlo ... 1',j)"} w 
A??J.lX. 
--
.IM • 
IF YOU HAVE A NORMAL 
~8TIR~I,~NT AGE DO YOU 
tpROVIDE LIGHT \10HK 
Il'~OR OLD1£R. E"~PLOYJCES? 
8 :3 ? 5 
~OURQr§:. Author·n Survey of Ohicago Metropolitan Area. 
Of the seven firms with no formal program, five provi~ec 
~ight work tor older employees. One did not, and one did not A.n-
ewer. Of the sixteen formal plana. one had no provis1on for Q 
~ormal retirement age beoause rules had not been set-up. T~1e 
firm in~ 1eated that 1t prov1<" ed IlOllle 11ght ,"ork. Eleven of the 
rr1rms with norm~l retirement ~gea m1eun~erAtood fl.nd. R,nAwered this 
question. Apparently the, provide light work regardless of nor-
mnl retirement age. E1g~t prov1ded auah work while three did not. 
.J., 
TABLE XIX 
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SURVF;Y OF T'<ENTY-THREE CHICAGO FIRMS SHOWING AT! ITUDE 
Tm1'ARD f.f11:LPING OLl)JtR h'ORK~.R~ FIND EMPLOIMENT 
DO YOU HELP FIND SM-
PLOYMF:N'!' FOR RETIRBD 
""ORKERS? 
YES NO DOF;S NOT 
APPLY ~------4-------~~~~----r-----------
o ; 
9. One depend.8 on the lnd.1v1oWll. One only 11' employee 
requests help. 
b Four firms 1nd.1eated theT provide 11ght work 1n the1l 
own plAnt., 
~otJRC1: Author t a Survey 01' Oh1cago Metropo11 tAn ,~rea. 
In answer to the quest10n oonoern1ng f1nd1ng work for 
ret1red workerA. two ot the f1rms w1thout a formal plan. transfe~ 
red old er help to 11ght er Jo'b1i1. Theee two were part ot the f1 ve 
who 1nd1cAteti they tr.-neferred help to 11ghter Jobs when they get 
older 1n the prev10uA quest10n. One f1rm said yes to th1A ques-
t1on. One f1rm dld not attempt to tlnd work tor retired persons. 
'!'he fb"!:9 ~1'1 th f1tteen hundred end twelve hundred employees made 
the b1ggest po1nt of not1ng they trant!ir~rred older help to 11ghtc] 
jobs. K1ne f1ms w1th toraal pl.n~ do not aeelst the1r phyeleall~ 
able retired peof>le to find employment. One t1rm 40e.s aSA1st. 
One firm An~wered thpt it depended on the 1ndlvldu~1. One firm 
d1d not anewer. Three plants plaoe them on Jobs tbey oan do ln 
the1r own faotory. One oompany ,.,'111 aA~ 1st 1n f1nt"Ung work at 
.., 
he request of the worker. 
TABU; Xx. 
SURVEY OF TWENTY-THREE CHICAGO FIRMS 
INDICATING UNION PARTICIPATION 
)OES THE UNION TAKE 
ARJf IN THE RETIREMENT 
ROGRAM IF yOU HAVE A 
ORMA,L PLAN? 
IN R~;1'IREMENT PROGRAMS 
Yl~a NO 
o 9 
NO AN8Wl'~R 
81 
DOES NOT 
APPt;X 
4 
flOYBC§: Author'R SurveJ of' Ch1cngo Ketropol1tA.n Area. 
In re9pon8~ to whether or not the union took p~rt 1n 
he reti.rement program. n1ne compan1es 8al(1 no. 'fhree flrms sald 
~hey ha,d no unlon. Three m~re d 1d not AnSWer and. one sald the 
~ue9tlon d1d not apnll beoauoe their plan was for olerionl and ex-
~cut1ve helr\ Ilnd no union existed .• 
Of the siY..'teen formal plane Covered. tour had been 1n 
)perat1on two years. one two and one-half years, one three years, 
~nd three t'ol va yeIH'8. 
One comp9ny. w1thno oompulsory retlrement age, etAted 
that un~er certnln un10n contr:tcts employ.es could be retired At 
lI,ge B 1yty-fi ve for m~l e :tn~ nge;; 1 '1:ty tor f ~m,q 1e. 
Only one compAny reoonmended any Change': The statement 
~aB made that the present pens10n ey~tern 1A be1np; ~~t ud1ed to try 
82 
~o tind ways to inorease benefits. 
rollowe: 
Some ot the oonclus1ons drawn from th1s nurvey Are as 
1. There are steps belng taken to .eat the problem by 
sett1ng up pens10n 1'18.n8. 
2. There 1s l1ttle or noth1ng being ('one to ofter pre-
ret1rement training or post retirement aot1v1ty. 
3. LAbor unlons have no voloe 1n the~e nens10n progrAlIB. 
4. There 1~ 11ttle or no oompU1Bory retirement. 
5. Sl~ty-tlV~ i9 still the normal retirArnent Age 1n 
moat CAses. 
6. The mAjority ot the nl~ns went 1nto ettect over 
elght years Age, but not over twelve ye8.r~. lnd1o-
ating that f1rms took AdvAnt~ge ot the tax deductior: 
allowed, tor pena10ne during 1943. 
7. Firm size did not have an appreoiAble d1fferenoe on 
penslon poll01_ 
CHAPTER V 
THE ROLE OF '!'HR LABOR UNION AND Tin: COMMUNITY 
In order to get a true picture ot the problem of oompul-
sory retlrement it 1s nec8s89.ry ~o examlne" the rJart the labor 
rtlnlon and. community play. It 18 posslble that expans10n of the 
~ole8 of these Dowertul torceR can be a help ln aln1a1z1ng tbe Dr-
84 B3rk1n polnts out that generall1. trade unlonshave 
Ir'fsieted a oOJluulsor1 t lxed ret 1rement a.ge. Un10ns believe, 
A pension program should not be designed to toree retirement, 
but to f r cl11tate the retirement of t~ose desir-cue of it, 
who have round eapley-ment burdensome. ' 
The question of when retirement will oome and What 1t will 
bring by way of security or inseourity 1B a matter of some 
concern ~gd etten acute anx1ety to nearly all ind1v1dual 
workers. 
Labor unions believe that industrial pi~l'l91on plRne rep-
84 !?olamon BB.rkln~ It Should There Be A Fixe" 'Ret1rem~nt 
~!e' Org~n1zed I£bor Says No • Annals .9' ~e A~!f*Jan.Aqa~~~~ ~f 
PolItical en<!_f.!~<!.lal Sole.~«!,!, January, 14_2, p A~.l!,hl •• 7~. 
85 Ibid. 
86 .. Some Obeervlltt1one ot Labor on Ret1.rement Secur1 tl- , 
~qn.t'tJJ.l La bsar R!V 1!1:£. U. B. Department of Labor, Bureau of LAbor 
gte.tietlc~. December. 1951, 699-R()2. 
83 
84 
resent a ?Art1.1 answer to the problem. The, are driving on the 
legls1A.tive and. oo11eotive bargainlng front for more action. 1n-
~u9tr1al penelone through co11ect1ve barga,inlng are designed to 
supplement Federal Sec1al Insuranoe. Ret1rement seour1ty loA rec-
ognized, aA 9. form of deterred oompensat1on. Oollecttve barge.ininl 
~le.ns are focus1ng attent10n ott the utillzation ot the older and 
Ihandlt)$lpped workers, tlmlklg ot retlrementri, ?r~ And PORt ret1re-
.ent planning and eligib111ty conditions. MR,nagement and lRbor 
~gr.e that superannuation ot workers oocurs at vArylng deg~ees.81 
The Unitect Auto Workerfs Union has et1tllblished the 'Orin-
-< 
.,.., 
jolnle of Joint union lIUtnageaent elhainlstrp.t1on. Ret1rement has 
been eetabllshed at or atter Bixty-t1:ve:- with minimum serTioe. 
The early retirement ot • worker iA prov1ded tor th0 sam. ap nor-
~al retirement. between sixty and sixty-tlve at the option ot the 
wo~ker without the requ1rement ot employer oon~.nt. Tha "plalee 
oan yoluntar1ly return to wor~ wlth the same employer. if condi-
tions permit, stopping the p~n9ion but allow1ng cred1ts to be 
eaI'ned. 83 
The U.A.W. 1s opposed to ohronolog1cal age retirement. 
~anagement agree, but wants autolDAtic ret1rement. '!'he U .A.·"i. his-
~or1callY distrusts 1nd1v1dual deter.1nation. Therefore a Joint 
87 Ibid., 699-702. 
88 Ibid. 
"" pens10n boArd ot management and labor ., get the author1ty tor 
~uto.atlc retirement. The U.A.W. is a130 tor a retirement benetlt 
89 (or permanent Rnd total disability pr10r to retire •• nt age. 
Something unique in the tield of ret1rement has devel-
opea wh10h oould have a (lefinite bearing on the entire retirement 
problem. The "Retlred Auto Workers" bave be.n torraed. ln Detrolt. 
Four 'hun~r~d and twelve, or 10 per oent ot thlll',e el1g1"cle, oue 
to the firet meetin~ a.nd n1ne hund.rad oeme to the first soclal. 
even though a bllzzard. raged. A nrogrAlll was set un whloh 1(ould: 
1. Inorease oompan7 PefiAlono and 8001al seourlt7. pre-
terably with escalator nrovis1ons to keep ret1rement 
palmenta in paoe with llving ooste. 
2. Cortlnue lite. hospital and health inlluranc. al'ld 
other ~.lta~e provisions to keep the ret1red em?l~Y­
e. oovered. 
,. };{Qke retlrement vo1untB,ry. 
4. HAve pension ore41t3 transferred trom one plant to 
90 
another. 
The y1s1on of the RRetlred Auto Workereu lBI 
1. To expa,nd to other oanters. 
2. To torm a pension union, inolud1ng all unions. 
). To tap a recruiting pool ot ten ml1110n by 1960. 
I ._, 1'1 r. 
89 Ibld. 
90 Business :<:eek. FebruarY Q 1<}C;2. "0. 
8(, 
.. 
4. To aotivate cauouaee ot pens10nera operating with1n 
un1ons. 
S. To enge.ge in energetio poll tical •. etivi ty ooncernine 
't-Jelf9.re leg1ela.t1on l.nevlt~blY developing broader 
goals. 
6. ~o put pressure on.un1on otf1cials to bargain ey.-
. 9~ 
pan~ed penG~on and welfAre benettte trom employers. 
The lmnllo~tlonB or Ruah A movement Bre almo~t astound-
ing. Sinoe our older populnt1on i~ stee.d11y gro,"'1n.g. the preS9tlrt 
trom this and simlar f:'~roupe COUld, ra,dl0fltlll ohange the pension 
and retirement pioture. '!'he unions Qre bound to e&l.gerly 80Cept 
theee organ1zations Nhen their full 1mpl1eat lon 1s ande ole~.r. 
Although the UniOftA have looked into more aotion on the 
question of penslonn there does not ~eem to be too lIuch evid~nclJ 
that they have initiated other atepa to help overooae the general 
overAll problem of retirement. Help in aetting up some "'$,Y8 B.nd 
_eans of aaBiating the older "plolee to meet retirement. in ad-
d1t1ort to 1ncreasing the dollAr amount of pensions an~ attempting 
to pEu:'tially proteot the employm.1nt rights ot the older ~;!orker, 
might be a big gtep 1n overcoming the issue. 
&xam1nlng the question ot the role of the community in 
our pl."'Oolem we tind. gocre stating th~t& 
l'he mAJor.1 ty ot rat1rant" will continue their la ter years 1n 
• * • q ,. f I i!t 
91 Ibid. 
31 
.., 
the typI0Al American OommY~ltl. Little has been done to mee1 
the pressIng older n •• 48.9 
Hertha r.raue93 says that ImorovementA In community plan-
~1ng should seek these a1mat 
1. Employment seour1 ty. Removal ot t1<utomatl0 .Q,ge 
11mIts. Development ot a sen10r employment servlce 
tor 'lull or pArt time work. Development ot seoon-
dary skills sui table for senior employment is lilao 
neeesBary. 
2. Inoome seourity. Make old age allowanoe flore &I.d~ 
qua.te. DeviBe ways of supplementIng income, help 
inorease the value of the senior doll~r, perhaps by 
mak1ng ~urplus products 8:"nllable to them. Davalo,? 
facilItIes tor f.H8nIorR to help the.uIAelveA. nuoh al!l 
lAundr1es and workfllhops. 
~. Home seourity. Provide more ad.equate homes. Pro-
vIde a complete range ot ho.e substItutes. Develop 
the essentiAl supplementAtion of hom~e used by 
senior r3l'41dents. 
4. H •• 1th A~cu"'1ty. Prov1;11~ r"Jl111t1'f!! for met11c!l1 
nursing and custodial cnre as need.ed. :Make provl-
.---
92 Elton R. Hoore,ftOommunlty OrgAn1~Atlon tor 011er 
lPersonal! f (~f:!X;~'ltt~c.s" Ill, No.5, .september, ootober, 19l:.8. 306. 
93 Hertha Kraus, II Community Planning tor the Aged", 
~qtQ~l.~f G~tontql~5lt III, No.2, AprIl, 1948• 129. 
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slon tor hospitals, and nurslng hom~s, aa well as 
low cost med1cal CQre and home nurslng progr~ms. 
Homemak1ng facll1t1es should be provlded for those 
chron1oally 111. 
S. Greater securltY' ln eduoatlon and the use ot le1eurE 
tlme. Fac1l1t1es Should be provlded tor the eduoa-
tlon of older people, such as cooklng and hobby 
classes. More radl0 time should be glven to sen10r 
programs. A eenlor Journal with health and lnsplr-
atlonal talks would be welcome. More leieure tlme 
aotlvlties can be worked out bY' libraries. Outdoor 
l1vlng rooms could be set up_ Recre~tlon centers 
could provlde programs so the older perBOn could 
spend the entire da7. F1nally, out ot town hollday 
centers would prov1de a change of eoenery. 
Thls program of Miss Kraus may sound quite ambitlous; 
however, every p01nt mentloned has a way to meet the lssue and car: 
not be overloo~ed_ Agaln Koore94 SAYSI 
Older people experlence a gradual reductlon ln 8001al 
groups. Dec11n1ng energy or death or other removal ot torme) 
assoclates gives the tee11ng ot not belng wanted. Churoh an~ 
fraternal oonneot1ons make the aoquaintanoes ot new aasoola-
tes p08~ible_ 
ncr." • 1 • • at II ... 
94 Elton H. Moore. "Community organ1zation tor Older 
Persons". <!~t:2:.At.tlCI, III, No. S. September, October, 1948, '308. 
89 
.., 
There are communities which hAve gone beyond the plan-
ing .tage ln proYldlng facl11t1es tor the retlred, older people • 
. 001'.95 polnts out that Oakar Shult •• ln Oleveland arranged au4-
ltorlulls and h •. llA ln dlfferent sections of the clt1. The old-
sters act1vitieS! lnclude slnging, dlscu8s10n, occaslonal enter-
ainment f soclal affairs and picnics. The old people helped o'the 
Id bedrldd en oersone by reading to them or running errandl for 
The total cOBt vas under six thoueand dol~e. Koore96 
oee on to 8ay that the ·Three Quarter Century Club- ln St. ?e ... 
eburg under the dlrectlon of Mrs. Evelyn RitterhouAe, sponsored 
.ram.tlc and choral groUPB as well as plcnics And other actlvi-
les. )(001'.91 adds that bee.use there are more women in. the olele 
ge group the maJorlty of an.y clubs founded would be women. He 
oncludes that sheltered workshops such aA Good Will Industrles 
or the Hand 1eap'Ped., or a public 1ndustry to employ the older wo 
ere couln be ~.t up. 
98 Bowen report. that in 1943 the Divlsion tor the Aged, 
ouneil ot Social Agencles 1n Philadelph1a .pi.>ointed a commltte. 
n the needs tor old.er people. ~here were l~5. 894 persons oVer 
95 Moore, "Community Organlzation tor Older Persons-, 
eriatrlq,l. III, No.5. September, October, 1948, ,10. 
96 Ibid. 
97 Ibid. 
98 Georgene jeet tor Old .• r People". 
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sixty-tive years at that t1me. and 28 per oent were receiv1ng Old 
~ge A1s1Atanee or Old Age and Survivors InsurRnoe Benefits. Help 
~I1S asked from All the organizations and A.genc1es posAlble. ThreE 
polntt were emphas1led. in the organizatlon ot recreation clube. 
whl~b wee the reoommendatlon of the committe.: 
1. Strong and dependable sponsorehip which would not 
falter. 
2. Th.enoouragement and safeguarding ot democratic 
procedure at all t1mes. All the older people were 
to make thelr own deCisions and tollow through on a 
program of thelr own chooslng. 
). Encourege the maximum cooperation of member9~ 
There 9.re no two clubs ln Philadelphia Alike. Aot1vi-
ties are wid.e and vllried Rince the neople have w1de and vRried 
~tishei and na.rtlc1pate 1n un,. walA. There are white and negro 
clubs and mixed raoe clubs. For the molt part the Clubs cut ao-
r0ge cultural and economic 11nes. Bowen99 askes clear thet some 
elemel1te Are un1versally found in club groups, 
1. Contentment 
2. Pride 1n the club 
3. Ooncern and. 8.tfeotlon tor one another 
4. Friendliness to viSitors 
_ P. , I A •• . ' 
99 Ibid., 216-217. 
s. A lAOk of preJudioe toward other members 
6. Gratitude 
7. A r1ch Sense humor 
91 
Administrat1ve work requires colleoting materials tor 
luse by letil.dere, suoh AA games, songs, dances and plays, as well ae 
larranglng oonterenoe., and setting up a club directory_ All the 
~itizene of Ph1ladelphia, 181 and profess1onal, are being called 
on. 
Bow.nlOO reports these results: 
The death rate among club members 1n the1r seventies and 
eight1ea geema unexpeotedly low. They do ,e.m to live longel 
w1th someth1ng pleasant to look torward to, with new triends 
and a new SOC1Al lite. 
Fuohe and, Levin.10l outline a similar project to th~ on~ 
in Phlladelnhla. It i8 the Hodson Oommunity Oenter in New York 
City. wh10h was the only type ot its k1nd 1n 1943 1n a c1ty where 
there were over tive hundred thousand above the age ot sixty-tive. 
It'wae organized by the New York City Welfare Department in an un-
used bu1ld1ng 1n the EBst Bronx. One hundred and tifty people at-
tend regularly. It started as a 1001_1 olub, where people could 
oome to talk and play cards a8 well a9 listen to the rad10 and 
read the newspapers. When an intereat was expressed. in art, a 
. , 
• 1 '1l .. 
100 Ib1d. 
101 Dora Fuohs and Harry Lev1ne, .. The Hod 80n Communi t1 
Center; An Experiment 1n Preaervatlon ot Persona11ty·, ~qurD~l q( 
Q.!I;,qnt,ql 0Q. I. January, 1946, '5. 
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teacher ~rSH\ SUT.>1>11ad.. No'll! aut~entic chamber muslc ls plp,yed. by 
four piece ensemble. }';em'berB wrl te B.\'id mimeograp"" s, magat.ine 
once a month. T~hey conduot poetryaeAsions Rnd, citizen9~iip cour 
Bes as well A8 refurbish toye for "'ospitals. T"'"'ey discues cur-
rent problem~ and, t:--:e psyc'1olog1oal and physloal difficulties of 
older 'Qeople. The '''altare sta.ff round thf?4t most older neople do 
not have close rel-.tivea with wrom the, oould live. Where there 
were ohildren there were differences or no room. Moetly the old 
er people l1ved alone 1n a furnished room and were widowed or un 
m.rr1ed. Interest and friendsh1p Bub~titut. tor crotchety com-
pla1nts. IndividuAl counseling 1s offered by trained leaderfl. 
since the Rged R,re ~t 111 prone to seek sympathy. The 1r\ea here 
1s to psychologically orient the older person to go out and meet 
the community on itA own terms. Aotivit1 helps eliminate feArs 
and obse991ona .!lbout aohes and 'Caine .. 
The oommun1ty doaA realise it haa B role to plAY 1n 
oarlne; for its Ilgad.. Fuchs and Lev1ne102 oonclude thAt the iJ.u-
portant th1:ng 1A the oont1nued usefulness, happiness and integra 
tion of ~o great a part of our populaoe. Sinoe A start h~~< been 
made to provide activ1ty for the older perl30n it CA.n only be 
hoped that oontinued efforts along t"'1a line can be made. 
. . ........ ..... 
102 Ibid. 
ORAPTER VI 
CONCLUSIONS AND SPECIFIC REOO,1.J;1ENDATIONS 
The preRentatlon of the facta ln thlR study leads me to 
oertaln oonoluslons. I shall attempt to set down theae oonclu-
slone. as well as c.rt~ln def1nite reoommendations wh10h might 
help solve the problem at band. In do1ng this, I w1ll 1nclude 
support1ng dat .. from other studte8. 
In!tlal11. I belleve tbe probleM of oompulsoI7 retire-
ment 1$ caueed bY' the act10ns ot 80clety. It 18 the problem of 
ell men. Sinoe th1e 1s the case, 1t cannot be solyed by any ono 
segment of our eoolal order. All groups augt work •• a team to 
reach lit praotioal goal. 'the gist ot II)' oonoluslons 1s ln tbis 
atatement. Each stud), seema to attempt to "naVel' the queetlon ot 
what to do about the old.er worker b)' recommend1ng thAt one or two 
things be done, or ODe or two ol"ganltatlone change thelr waye. I 
do not bolleve there will be A problem 1t all units of the team 
wl1l pull together wlth their ent1re power. 
This 18 ray progr_. ·po1nt by po1at~ 
I. Industry'. Prograa: 
A. The establishment ot an automatic retlrement age at 
slxty-tlye. and compuleor,J retirement at age s.yent,. A 
93 
review of the appropriAte IIge tor retirement lIllat be madE 
as otten ae a reYiew 1s made or wages or other industr1al 
benerits. In 11ne with th1s there should be A provision 
tor 88r11 retirement, say at ag~ fifty-five, at a reduoed 
pension. There should also be a diSAbility clause which 
wll1 allow a worker a certa1n percenta.ge of his pene 10n 
should he no longer be able to work. In my conolusion or. 
this point I agree '11th Parran·s report on the Ka.cGregor 
Fund Study 1n »etrolt,103 as out11ned 1n Chapter II. I 
do not agree with Johnsonl04 8.S reported. in Chapter II, 
who feels tbat permitt1ng a person to work beyond normal 
retirement age to a later stnted age 1s the same as com-
pulsory retirement. The knowledge that a man can con-
tinue another tlve years can give lndustrT addit10nal 
produotion without saddl1ng it with an unending debt to 
R supera.ftftuated emplo1 ••• 
B. There should be an analTal0 ot the ph7sic8.1 oharacterls-
tlcs of the emplole. and hl0 Job as well as a s1milar an-
alys1s of the env1ronmental oharacter1st1os ot Q person 
and his job. Such 8 study vill g1v. industry .. bas1s tor 
10, Parraft, -Must You Retire at S1xty-tive?', gOll\!r§, 
~ay 24, 19;2, 1~. 
104 John4on. alA Oompulsory Retirement Age Ever Just1-
!t1.4?", ,z9urn!l •• 2,,,qtton~o.lesx. VI, No. j, Jul1. 1951,263-210. 
, 
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determ1ning who should be kept on beyond the automatio 
ret1rement age and Who should be 4ropped. Just suoh a 
studT has been d,8veloped by the Permanente Foundation 
105 . Do spital along with Ber' Hanman. a Job analyst and ex-
pert on placement. where the, l1st the !Daohancial taotore 
and the environmental faotors ot each Job whloh are lm-
portant, and which Allow the phYsic1an to compare the 
physical condition of the worker agalnst them. The list 
ot mecbanical factors are: 
1. Lifting 14. Crawllng 
2. Carrylng 15. TWisting 
"':t' 
.,;" Handling 16. Reellnin, 
4. pushing 17. S1tting 
.s~ pulling 18. Reaohing 
6. 01imb1ng 19. Flngering 
7~ Jump1ng 20. Feeling 
8~ Running 21. '1'a.lklng 
9. Walk1ng 22. Rearing 
10. Stand.ing 23. Seelng 
ll~ Stooping 24. Oolor vlsion 
12~ Oreu.hing 2.5. Depth Peroeption 
l3~ Kn.ellng 
I • I , 
-
The list ot environmental t#.-lctora Are: 
1. Inside 
2. Outa1d .• 
3. High temperature 
4. Low temperAture 
5.. Sud.d.en temperature' ohange 
6. H1gh humidity 
7. Low hum1d1 ty 
8. Toxio oonditione 
9. P..al!.ia.nt energy 
10. Mov1ng obJectA 
11. Mechanio.l hazards 
12. Eleotrical hazards 
1:~. Exposure 'to burns 
14. Explosives 
15. Vibrat10n 
16. No1!Je 
11. High plaees 
18. Cramped quarters 
19. Wet quarters 
20. Working w1th others 
21. Working around otheps 
22. Working Alone 
23.. Day sh1tt 
24.. Swing shift 
96 
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25. Gra.veyar'd shift 
Ch~Cking otf a Job flgainst these 11l'!te a.nd then allowing 
the doctor to cheek the msn aga1nst the o()ndltlons ot thE 
Job Is the nearest I hR."e ever seen toward deold.lng 1f a 
man 18 able to remain emplo,ed. TblR same study suggest. 
that Job engineer ing If!' 9.nother help toward nllowing the 
older worker to oontinue working ~·Jlth o!')t1mum efficiency. 
An example of this ls, putting the work nearer the leye1 
of the shoulderA 1n n senescent, arthritic back ease. 
c. An annu~l ftRetirement C11n10· should be instItuted 1n 
106 
each eomp8ny. Stern's article on suoh A progrA,m at 
Esso Stand.ard 011' s Bs,1onne refinery AlaouBsed 1n the 
Chapter devoted to the pract1ces ot lndustry is exactly 
what I have 1n 8ind. Ever10ne age s1xty and over could 
be invited. The exact deta1ls oou.ld be worked out accor-
d1ng to the needs anti faoilities ot each company_ 
D. 'ihen an employee re~eh.e the Age ot s1xty-tour years and 
six monthf!J. a qualified indlvldupl should visit bis home 
and dlaousR hie retirement with tbe worker and his wite 
and tronily_ Th1s personal touoh wUl do much to promote 
greater un(lerstandlng ot all the p1"Obleme ot ret1l" .. ent. 
E. Our study haa suggested that til message 'be inoluded with 
106 Stern. HBaok to Sohool to Ret1re". J1~1;&oD'a gus A"'. 
ne.sQ, February, 1952, 45. 
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the Annual penslon st~tem.nt for those sixtY' and over 
havlng to do with a reminder that retirement i9 approaoh-
lng. Ee.oh ye~.r the pension statement could include the 
amount a. person would get monthly It he retired at that 
date sn~ hOM muoh he would get 1-rhen he 'fll~ sixty-five. 1 
,""auld not inolude the nd~.1 tional amount to be received. 
beyond sixty-flve. 
r. An lnterest1ng employee handbook out11J11ng the highllghte 
ot the panelon plan should be made up. The average em-
ployee lA not conoerned \;1ith the teohnioB.l detn.1l~ ot a 
-pla.n but i9 interested in knowing when he can and. must 
retire and about how much be will receive a DIDnth. In 
th1e connect lon, several examples could be ~hown. 
Above all, the penslon plAn mu~t be Bold. Thls covers 
much ot the material Ju~t mentioned. The problem 1s very muoh 
harder if the progrAM 18 not clear. Flsherl07 suggaAte4 much ot 
the meter1al I he,ve 1nolud.ed. to sell the plan. He feels that the 
average !ndustrlal pens10n 1s des1gned to supplement p.reon~l sav-
1ngs and Soc1al Security_ Th1s must be explained a I1ttle at a 
time ln plR.ln English. He suggests putting a legA.l appendix 111 a 
handbook. to be sure tbere oan be 110 legal entanglements. In talk. 
ing to empl01eeA in groups, or in an 1nd1v1duAlle home, us1ng the 
_'4 . • '411_ I t. 
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~hem. of t\'B tree enterpr1~e oystem 1s excellent. For example, 
people have p. ~tf!ka in eoonomy lf 1 t CR,n be shown that pens 10n 1n-
~estments are ~t work more frultfully 1n 8 4 per oent economy ra-
~h.r than A, 2 per cent economy, eS.l"'n1ng more money for them, as 
lWell as menFlgement. 
Most of the recorr~end~t1on9 hRve been tow~rd establish-
ing R nre-ret1rement program. Actually, the retired employees 
Bhould be invited back to company soclRl gatherings. They should 
be allowed. the same ooun~ellng servlce a~ the active employee. 11 
requested. the company Hhould attempt to t1nd outside employment 
for the retired worker. Sett1ng up activ1ties tor retired emplo-
yees BeernA costly and 1mprAotioal. The old,er person too etten 
moves from the community to make this ple,n feas1ble. Activ1t1es 
should be the nrogram or the community. 
II. The program tor the community and the government: 
A. Each oommunity should set up 9, recr.~,t1onA.l project alonE 
the l1nes ot thoae suggested in Ohepter V. As w~.s point-
ed out, JUAt 9, start oan be made and advanoed, and a pro-
gram develOped aocording to the w1shes of eaoh group. 
B. The schools of the commun1 '1 shOUld. be opened. to the 
older peraon and oourses ottered which would be of 1nter-
est. 
c. The l1mit 2 person Can earn atter reaching sixty-tive and 
gtl11 collect soeial security benerite should be raised 
to pessibly one hundred and. titty dollars per month. 
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A1IO, the age at whlch unllmited earnlngs can be acquired 
should possibly be lowered trom seventy-tlve to seventy. 
The Month17 Labor ReVlewl08 outlined the reoommendations 
pt elght hundred experts at the HAtionsl Conterenoe 01.' Aglng spon. 
sored by the rederal Security Agency. Among other things, some 01 
the recommendatlons were: 
1. Settlng up a National Oouncll on Aging. 
2. Set up a Natlona1Inetitute at Gerontology and Ger-
latrics ln the United States Publl0 HeAlth Servlce. 
,,, Oover All Amerloan workers wlth old age lnsure.nce 
benetl ts. 
II generally conour ln the •• reooJllllendatlons. The conterence also 
recommended broadenlng ot the eduoatlon system to take in the 
Isenior cltl~en81, whlch I have already oovered. The only raco .. 
~endatlon I do not agree wlth ls that a gradual system at retlre-
ment be set up to replaoe a sharp out ott date. 
III. The Program tor the LAbor unlon: 
A. Slnoe most unlons eeem to preter Jolnt management 01.' pe~ 
slon programs they must be wl11ing to ald ln the entlre 
plAn and not Just be satisfled w1th seeking more luora-
tive nension benet1ts in order to please their Actlve 
108 United States Department of Labor, Bureau of k~bor 
~tatlBtlos, Mogtb.l L!qo~ R!!l!W. LXXI, No.4. Federsl Seourity 
~genoy Oonterenoe 01 Aging, August, 1950. 
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membere. 
B. The unlons should oooperate tully wlth management ln an 
effort to carry out the euggested plan ot 1nduetry I have 
outlined. 
O. Unions should set up their own counsellng servlce to hel): 
the person about to retire and then oontinue to be ot 
service atter retirement. 
D.. In bargaining unions should oonlllder 1noluding pre and 
post retirement programo, in the contracts. I do not be-
11ev. any ot the suggestlons I have made are lmpraotical 
A llttle ettort and very 11ttle expense may provide what 19 needec 
and aid immeasurably ln ellmlnating the oOMpulsory retirement pro-
blem. It people are helped ln thelr later years, and it thlngs 
are explained to them, they are more than llkely to look torward 
to retirement. In At recent study. Helen Bakerl09 generally agree 
wlth the concluslons Just reached. She glves two lIutmeatlons to-
ward solvlng the problems, attacklng 1t trom the employeets polnt 
of vlew, and trom the generAl weltare poeltlont 
.... . 
1. Give the superannuated worke~s as much prest1ge. 
89,t letaetion and income as posslble wlthin the llm1~ 
ot oorporate CApaoity • 
109 Helen Baker, "Retlrement Prooedures Under Compul~ 
sor,. and Flexlble Retlrement Pollcles", _1,0;(.!1 !!mlt\t. ~J.!n Jjt: 
~&~. Prlnceton. 9-11. 
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2. Analyze the company experlence to be lntelllgently 
informed on the posA1ble effects ot changes ln em-
ployment and retirement polloies, on the efflclency 
ot the organization and on operatlons. 
110 Shook reoommends a program along these l1nes. Re 
~eels that thead.quate ut1l1zation ot the potentla11t1es ot older 
~orkere for gainful employment will requlre the following. 
1. Careful and ooaplete job analysla. 
2. Development of tests to aseess the phys101ogical age 
of varlous organ 81st •• 8. 
,. Development of lndiYldual tests tor performance cap-
aclt7. 
4. Educat10n of the oommunity to real1ze the necessity 
tor utillzing work capaolties present 1n older 
peopl •• 
Soolety does seem to be recognlzing tbe problem ot oom-
?ulnory retlrementtan~. there are steps being taken to cope w1th 
1t. As tar ae what the future holds, Llndberglll has arrivel at 
110 Shock, "Older People and 'rhelr Potentlallt1es tor 
~a1ntul Employment", ~ourna' ot GerontoloSi, II, No.2, Apr1l, 1947. 98-99. I. I • • • , .• ; 
111 B.A. L1ndberg. ·Six Oonclusions in 8. Study ot 1m-
~11cat1on8 ot Increasing L1te Expeotancy on Work and Retirement 
!Programs,· imulolle ~~n!t~t.P'an R~v1e,!. an address presented to 
IAmer1c8,n Manage.ent AssociatIon' s Personnel Conterence. ln Ch1cagc 
prepAred by the Research D1vls1on of the Harvard BUB1ness School, 
published br Charles D. Spencer and AB~oe1at.s. Sprlng_ 1948. 
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1x conclueionR in a study of the implioAtions ot increasing life 
expeot9ncy on work and retirement programs: 
1.. Living ln 9 world ot rapld ohangeA, as future med-
10a1 ad,vanoea enable people to live longer and main 
tain better health, mA.nngement msY' expeot inoreasin 
pressure for another cr1ter1on than ,ohronologioal 
age at s1xty-f1ve. 
2. There will be pressure tor higher and higher pen-
slona. 
3. A better health program wlll be demanded. 
b. There w11l be demands on management to accomodate 
worklng hours to blo1og1c needs. An example ls 
part time work. 
5. At present, elderly workers in good health desire t 
continue 1n purposetul business aot1vity. The p~e­
sent concept ot retirement has set in motion forces 
of far reaohing oharaoter. It this w1l1 be true in 
a generation 18 problemat1cal. 
6. If the business cllmate is good, the older wCj.+!ter4 
will do well. It the management haa fa1th 1n the 
older worker's ability to Adapt himself And learn 
new soheduleB they oan provide neoessary produotion 
A basio progrAm tor retirement haa been outlined. It 
1s ditficult to a 01 
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as Hlmlerl12 ;.Y8, 
One of the important taots Whlch the sclence ot aerontologJ 
teaches ls that 1nd,lv1dual dltferenoes in the aged are so 
great that 1t would be unsound to base broad pollcles on chr-
onologleal age and apply them arbitrarily. 
This statement 19 certalnly true, bu~t at least the way 
the problem looks at thls t1me, the steps outlined appear to be 
the most th.t can be done to provide the most praotloal results. 
We must not Atop studying the proble.. Management. labor and the 
communlty mu~t never oease in their efforts to make the 11t. ot 
the older worker eAsier and, at the same t1me, allow h1m to make 
the tullest contribution as a parti01pant 1n so01ety. 
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APPENDIX I 
LETTER SENT 'l'0 Twmn .... THREE CflIOAGO FIRMS 
REQUES'l'ING INFORMATION ON THEIR 
RETIREMENT POLICIES 
JOAPNA ~~S'ERN MILLS'CO. 
2204 & Jefferaon St8. 
OhleQ,go 16. Illln01s 
July 28, 1952 
Would you mind filling out the attaohed questlonalre '~en yO\ 
~ave a few free minutes? It Company policy will not allow you to 
complete the fora please state this and return. 
I ~m oompillng this data 48 part of a thes1s on ·Oomnulsory 
~etlr~ment In Indugtryft. In impos1ng on tellow members of the 
lMetal Manufacturers Survey, I teel the,. oan contribute a great 
desl. Trere will be no publ1c revela.t lon, of firm names t but I 
!w1ll be harm,. to pass en general reBul ts to an10ne 1nt*,reAted. 
Tblnk you 1n advance tor your t1me and effort. I oertalnly 
appreoiate 1t. 
Yours verr trull. 
N. W. }leuel 
NW'R/rv 
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1. 
APPENDIX II 
Q.UE5'l'IONAIRS SENT TO 'rr.tENTY-IfHRSE. CHIOAGO FIRKS 
REQ,U~STING INFORMATION ON THEIR 
~~T IRE~ENT POLICIES 
What iE' the nflture rt your bue1n88E"_. ___ ,_. _____ . _. __ .• 
ta) How many employees do you have?_._. __ o __ •••• ___ , __ o_, ___ •• ___ o __ 4 ___ 
2.. Do you have a formAl penelon plan' (Qua,llfled tor t9,X deduo-
tion tmder Seotion 165 (A) ot the Internal Revenue Code? 
Yea No 
.................. '11.* .'r. 
,. Ie your Penslon Plan 
(R,) Contributory 
(Employees • Co .. oontr1bute) Yes .. , u,. 10 ____ _
(b) Non-oon tributor,. 
(Oompany only oontributes) 
3(.) Briefly outline the normal retirement 9110' .... 8.n08s avallAble 
under the Penalon Plan ____ ._._._._, __ •__ • __ • __ • __ • ____ • ~, _'1_1'"_~1_'_'_._' ____ _ 
r • l Q L a H 1M! I I »4 , , .. l 
4. What i~ th~ n~r~l retirement age under the Pension Plan for: 
(a) HanuaT Workers 
(b) Office Workers 
(0) Exeoutlves 
,. Does the Pen~1on Plan prov1de tor ~n 8utomet10 retirement ag 
(Where th8 Oompany can keen an employee after nOrDlRl ret1r .... 
ment age at tbe 04:'Hltpa.ny'lit requefJt or with the Oompany· 9 apee 
ific approvB,l?) 1'88_ ,_ Bo ... " '.'_ 
5.(8) Doe~ the Pene10n Plan prov1de for 9 compulsory r~tlrement 
age? Yes", ..... No.. It ,88. what 19 the compulsory r 
t1rement age?~.,_, __ _ 
112 
113 
... 
5. (b) It JOu do not have a. tormAl. penalon Plan qUlI1U'led tor 
tax deduotion under Seotion 165 ( a) ot the Internal Rev-
enue Code, do you hlilve 8n informnl retlrfJment alloNP.nce 
-prvgram? Yc, 
• 
No 
, ... I '; 
.... I 
If Yea, will 70U briet1,. outl1ne Aueh informal program 
I I II I , • • 
, . " I III ",I I III 
, .. _~_1111.-
.. • r • 
. -
• $I •• • N • Ii " .... ¢ • • I • t • 4 
... 
o. Do Jeu have a pre-retirement progra.m? Yes No II! , 
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